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God Bless You,
here is the Mother's sermon.
you can read this sermon in the Morning Sermon.
Have a great and blessed sabbath.

복많이 받으세요. 
10월 넷째 주 안식일 오후 어머니 말씀 <예언의 말씀대로>를 보내드립니다.
 지구에 살고 있는 모든 사람들의 삶은 성경에 예언된 말씀처럼 이미 창세전부터
예정하셨던 대로 이루어질 것입니다. 

그러므로 성경에 예언된 엄청난 재앙에서 피할 수 있는 구원의 방법을 알리는 파
수꾼의 사명을 다해야 하겠습니다.
이 내용에 많은 은혜 받으시기 바랍니다. 감사합니다. 
 


Oct. 27, 2012 Mother’s Words for the Sabbath Afternoon Service

<Title: According to the Words of the Prophecies>

People say that it will be colder this winter than any other previous years, so please prepare warm long johns. If you try to get them when it is already too cold, they might be sold out, and it might be hard to buy them, so please prepare them ahead of time. It is the same spiritually. 

The Bible has many prophecies and parables, and it shows us what is going to take place in the future. The lives of all people who live on the face of the earth will go the way God already predestined in the beginning as prophesied in the Bible. 

Just as God said that the churches which claim to believe in God around the world would be as many as the sand on the seashore, there are so many churches around the whole world. However there is only one true church, that is, the Church of God. The churches in the world know the Savior of the Age of the Father and that of the Age of the Son. But they do not know the name of Christ Ahnsahnghong who has come as the Savior of the Age of the Holy Spirit. They do not know what this age is.

However, when we know all three names, we can say that we have complete faith that can give us salvation. When a farmer grows trees, he does it hoping to get fruits, not to get only trees. In the same way, we must clearly know the truth that can lead us to salvation ultimately.

In this age, everything is being done the way God has prophesied. Therefore, today let us study God’s words under the subject “According to the Words of the Prophecies.”

When we talk about disasters, people in the world feel uncomfortable. However unless we proclaim the news of disasters, we cannot find the way to escape, can we? After a disaster comes upon the earth, we cannot find the way to live. Therefore we must let people know the way to be saved so that they can also be ready.

It is the same as getting a check-up to prevent getting disease. If you find out that something is wrong with your health, you must get a check-up at the hospital and get treated before the disease becomes serious. Like this, it is better to be ready and prepared in advance. 

Let’s say that you heard some robbers’ conversation by chance. They talked to each other about which house to break into and when they should do it. Then isn’t it a duty of man to let the family who lives in the house know about the robbers’ plan? If anybody hears that conversation and doesn’t care because it is not his business, he can be a normal person. 

Like this, the Bible prophesies a great disaster, so we must not keep silent, knowing that it is going to happen. They cannot be ready unless we tell everybody the news of disasters and the way of salvation to escape the disasters, can they?

The Bible doesn’t prophesy only about disasters, but it records the way of salvation as well.

 (Rev 1:3) Blessed is the one who reads the words of this prophecy, and blessed are those who hear it and take to heart what is written in it, because the time is near.

We are sinners who committed sin which deserves death in heaven and were cast to this earth, the city of refuge. Therefore we can be blessed with salvation when we read the words of the Bible from God, hear them and keep them. Even if those who listen do not feel comfortable to hear about the news of disasters, we must tell them about them and the way to escape. False prophets do not preach about the news of disasters because people of the world do not want to hear them, and they tell them only sweet words which they would like to hear. They do not preach to them the truth that can save them, either.

God has come to this earth in the flesh just like us since His children are on this earth in the flesh as sinners, and He has let us know the way of salvation. If God had come to the earth showing His divine nature, we would not have been able to look at Him, nor would we have heard His voice or understood it.

Like that, God came in the flesh and let us understand His grace of forgiving our sins from heaven that deserve death, and He gave us the regulations that can lead us to heaven. We cannot enter the heavenly kingdom with the body of sins. It is because sinners cannot become the heavenly citizens. Therefore, we can enter heaven when we keep God’s command to love our neighbors as ourselves.

The world does not understand why God has come to the earth as a man. However, whether the world believes or not, we must believe in God who has come as a man. We must also preach the news of salvation that God has taught us. If you knew when a robber would break into a certain house, you must let the people of the house know about that so that the robbers would not break into that house. In the same way, we must let people know about the disaster that is coming upon the world so that the people in the world would not suffer from disasters.

In this world, there are experts in each field, and they warn people whenever something dangerous would happen. Seismologists figure out the signs of earthquakes and warn people about them in advance, and the meteorologists evacuate people through weather forecast.

Not too long ago, I heard from the news that some Italian seismologists were convicted. In April, 2009, 308 people died in the earthquake which occurred in the central part of Italy. They knew that an earthquake was coming, but they didn’t issue an earthquake warning, and it caused many victims. For this reason, six scientists and the former vice-president of Civil Protection Agency’s technical department were convicted by an Italian court.

Like this, if we know that a disaster is coming, it is very important both physically and spiritually to warn people to evacuate. From now on, there will be more earthquakes, and people who survived in the last one might die in the next one. Therefore, we must pay attention to God’s words.

Let us see a record about Prophet Micaiah, who was God’s true prophet, and Zedekiah, who was a false prophet, in the Old Testament, and understand what kind of prophets we must become.

 (1 Ki 22:1-5) For three years there was no war between Aram and Israel. But in the third year Jehoshaphat king of Judah went down to see the king of Israel. The king of Israel . . . So he asked Jehoshaphat, “Will you go with me to fight against Ramoth Gilead?” . . . But Jehoshaphat also said to the king of Israel, “First seek the counsel of the LORD.”

In that age, they used to ask the prophets to prophesy in order to decide whether or not they should start a war. Back then there were always wars to take more territory. It is the same now. God told Jehoshaphat, King of Judah, not to help Ahab, but Jehoshaphat disobeyed God, and helped Ahab start a war against Aram as if he were very kind.

When King Ahab asked the prophets, they all said, “Go and fight!” They told the king all the sweet words.

 (1 Ki 22:6) So the king of Israel brought together the prophets-about four hundred men-and asked them, “Shall I go to war against Ramoth Gilead, or shall I refrain?” “Go,” they answered, “for the Lord will give it into the king’s hand.”

Jehoshaphat asked Ahab if there was any other prophet. Then Ahab said that there is a prophet named Micaiah, but that he hates him because he never says anything good.

 (1 Ki 22:13-24) “Therefore hear the word of the LORD . . . And the LORD said, ‘Who will entice Ahab into attacking Ramoth Gilead and going to his death there?’ One suggested this, and another that. Finally, a spirit came forward, stood before the LORD and said, ‘I will entice him.’ ‘By what means?’ the LORD asked. ‘I will go out and be a lying spirit in the mouths of all his prophets,’ he said. ‘You will succeed in enticing him,’ said the LORD. ‘Go and do it.’ So now the LORD has put a lying spirit in the mouths of all these prophets of yours. The LORD has decreed disaster for you.” Then Zedekiah son of Kenaanah went up and slapped Micaiah in the face. “Which way did the spirit from the LORD go when he went from me to speak to you?” he asked. 

King Ahab went to the battlefield, believing the false prophets’ prophecy. He disguised Jehoshaphat as a king, but he was killed, being stricken by an arrow that somebody shot at a random person.

 (1 Ki 22:29-38) So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gilead. The king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, “I will enter the battle in disguise, but you wear your royal robes.” . . . Now the king of Aram had ordered his thirty-two chariot commanders, “Do not fight with anyone, small or great, except the king of Israel.” . . . But someone drew his bow at random and hit the king of Israel between the sections of his armor. The king told his chariot driver, “Wheel around and get me out of the fighting. I’ve been wounded.” All day long the battle raged, and the king was propped up in his chariot facing the Arameans. The blood from his wound ran onto the floor of the chariot, and that evening he died. . . . So the king died and was brought to Samaria, and they buried him there. They washed the chariot at a pool in Samaria . . . and the dogs licked up his blood, as the word of the LORD had declared.

You can see that no matter how crafty King Ahab tried to be, everything was done according to God’s prophecies. Even the prophecy that dogs would lick up Ahab’s blood was fulfilled. If King Ahab had listened to Micaiah, the true prophet of God, he would have saved his life. God was disappointed in Jehoshaphat as well because he had disobeyed God’s command not to be united with Ahab.

Let us also see the situation of the time of Jeremiah, God’s prophet, and Hananiah, the false prophet. 

 (Jer 25:6-14) Do not follow other gods to serve and worship them; do not provoke me to anger with what your hands have made. . . . Therefore the LORD Almighty says this: “Because you have not listened to my words, I will summon all the peoples of the north and my servant Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,” declares the LORD, “and I will bring them against this land and its inhabitants and against all the surrounding nations. I will completely destroy them and make them an object of horror and scorn, and an everlasting ruin. . . . This whole country will become a desolate wasteland, and these nations will serve the king of Babylon seventy years. But when the seventy years are fulfilled, I will punish the king of Babylon and his nation, the land of the Babylonians, for their guilt,” declares the LORD, “and will make it desolate forever. . . . ”

. 

Just as how Micaiah was hated by people because he prophesied only the bad things, Jeremiah was also hated by people for the same reason. Jeremiah also prophesied that Israel would be taken captive to Babylon and live there for 70 years, and Hananiah, the false prophet, prophesied that they would become captives and would be freed after two years. As Jeremiah had prophesied, Israel was taken captive to Babylon and was freed after 70 years. People who believed the prophecy and patiently waited for the prophesied time were able to escape disasters and those who didn’t believe the prophecy received plagues.

But the Bible not only prophesies about disasters, but about the good news as well.

 (Isa 60:1-9) “Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD rises upon you. See, darkness covers the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the LORD rises upon you and his glory appears over you. Nations will come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. Lift up your eyes and look about you: All assemble and come to you; your sons come from afar, and your daughters are carried on the arm. Then you will look and be radiant, your heart will throb and swell with joy; the wealth on the seas will be brought to you, to you the riches of the nations will come. . . . All Kedar’s flocks will be gathered to you, the rams of Nebaioth will serve you; they will be accepted as offerings on my altar . . . Who are these that fly along like clouds, like doves to their nests?”


Since God is light, we must shine that light. When we did not shine the truth of life, we kept the services in small and old rooms, but as we shone the light, the whole world saw the light, and they are coming like clouds and like doves, aren’t they? What is happening in the Church of God now is something that we couldn’t even dream 30 years ago, but it is happening because it has been prophesied. Therefore you must believe prophecies.

 (Isa 60:10) “Foreigners will rebuild your walls, and their kings will serve you. Though in anger I struck you, in favor I will show you compassion.”

The prophecy that the kings will help our Church is also being fulfilled. General Pastor has been invited by the Crown Prince of Tonga, and he is there now. But that country is in a state of emergency now. The official religion of Tonga is Methodist. But once Crown Prince Jiaoji is enthroned, the national religion will change. The religious leaders know this very well. That is why it is in a state of emergency.

The missionary who led the Crown Prince to the truth was called and was under investigation whether or not she had kidnapped the Crown Prince. But Father helped her, and five people were baptized. It is such great news. But it is still in a state of emergency. 

There is another candidate below the Crown Prince Jiaoji. So if the Crown Prince does not follow the law of Tonga, some people might try to dethrone the Crown Prince Jiaoji and have his younger brother as the Crown Prince. It is a serious situation. The Crown Princess has heard about the truth, and she wants to be baptized, too, but her family is against it because they are worried that the Crown Prince and the Crown Princess might be dethroned if she does get baptized. The Bible says that is there is a spiritual war first like this, there will be a physical war.

Before, we could never imagine that we would be able to build these nice-looking churches and keep the service there. However, just as what God said in Deuteronomy chapter 28, God blesses us when we enter or go out because we have obeyed God, and now the prophecy that we will be set high above all the nations on earth is being fulfilled.

Our prophets now baptize people of high position like the crown prince. No matter how high their position is, they have to learn from our prophets. That is why they are looking up to them, isn’t it? Like the prophecy in Isaiah 60, now the time has come, and God is fulfilling the prophecies swiftly.

When we kept the service, paying monthly rent, we wanted to have a lease at least. But now we have to find the biggest building in each area. And then the churches become full of members again, and they have to expand the churches again.

 (Isa 55:11) “. . . so is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty, but will accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.”

Everything is being fulfilled according to God’s words. Therefore we must not stay silent, but we have to do the mission of a watchman. 

 (Eze 3:17-19) “Son of man, I have made you a watchman for the house of Israel; so hear the word I speak and give them warning from me. When I say to a wicked man, ‘You will surely die,’ and you do not warn him or speak out to dissuade him from his evil ways in order to save his life, that wicked man will die for his sin, and I will hold you accountable for his blood. . . . ”

God has told us to lead people to salvation by letting them know the truth of life, not leaving them to die. Therefore let us awaken those who don’t keep the Sabbath and the Passover. If they still do not listen to us, those who preach are not be responsible, but those who listen will be responsible for their sins. However, if we do not preach, God has warned us that we will also be responsible for their blood.

It is prophesied that destruction will come so suddenly when people say “Peace and safety,” and this prophecy is also being fulfilled.

 (1 Th 5:1-3) Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to write to you, for you know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night. While people are saying, “Peace and safety,” destruction will come on them suddenly, as labor pains on a pregnant woman, and they will not escape.

Last year, there was a lot of news about disasters all over the world. However this year, there are a lot less disasters, so people are saying, “Peace and safety.” However, the Bible says that destruction will come suddenly when people are saying like that. Since we are the true prophets who have been entrusted with the gospel by God, we must let people know the news of disasters and the way of salvation. 

 (Mal 3:16-18) Then those who feared the LORD talked with each other, and the LORD listened and heard. A scroll of remembrance was written in his presence concerning those who feared the LORD and honored his name. “They will be mine,” says the LORD Almighty, “in the day when I make up my treasured possession. I will spare them, just as in compassion a man spares his son who serves him. And you will again see the distinction between the righteous and the wicked, between those who serve God and those who do not.”



Just as medicine doesn’t taste good, but is good for you, God’s words are the same. Therefore we must preach God’s words to people. And God will write those who revere, believe and honor God’s name in the scroll of remembrance (the book of life) in the last days. Then what will happen to those who do not revere God?

 (Mal 4:1-2) “Surely the day is coming; it will burn like a furnace. All the arrogant and every evildoer will be stubble, and that day that is coming will set them on fire,” says the LORD Almighty. “Not a root or a branch will be left to them. But for you who revere my name, the sun of righteousness will rise with healing in its wings. And you will go out and leap like calves released from the stall.”

All the arrogant and every evildoer will be set on fire like stubble. The war that can burn them without leaving even a root or a branch is the nuclear war, the WWIII. The Bible records that there is definitely an appointed day when these things will happen.

But God will shine the sun of righteousness with healing for those who revere God. Here the sun of righteousness with healing in its wings means the Passover of the new covenant. The medicine that can heal disasters is only the Passover. Christ Ahnsahnghong said that the best medicine is the new covenant, which is the medicine that gives eternal life.

The only medicine that can heal us so that we can survive even in the nuclear war is the Passover bread and wine of the new covenant that Jesus promised us with His flesh and blood. Since God’s flesh and blood remain in us through the Passover bread and wine, the disasters can pass over us. Now the whole world is coming to our Church, being surprised by this news of salvation.

How joyful will it be since only our members will live while all the other people die in the last days? That is why it says that we will leap like calves released from the stall in Malachi 3:2. If you have had a calf, you must understand this: If you keep a calf inside a stall in the rainy season, and then release it after the rainy season is gone, then the calf gets so excited and jumps up and down. It is such a joyful thing that we can escape disasters, but God will lead us to heaven too, so how joyful it is!

The Bible prophesies that God’s saved children will be caught up in the clouds to meet God. You must believe this prophecy as well. To give this great blessing, God came to this earth in the flesh and preached the gospel for three years at His first coming and for 37 years at His second coming. 

The prophets lived in different places and different ages, but what they wrote is all the words of God.

 (2 Pe 3:6-7) By these waters also the world of that time was deluged and destroyed. By the same word the present heavens and earth are reserved for fire, being kept for the day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men.

God will not destroy the world for no reason, but because it is so wicked. The world is very dangerous these days. Moms used to educate their children to respect the elderly people, but these days, they teach them not to help the elderly people even if they are carrying something heavy. It is because they might kidnap the children. Since the world has become so dangerous that each person has to protect themselves, the virtue of sharing has disappeared.

The time of Sodom and Gomorrah was just like this. Now faith among neighbors and even among family members has disappeared. People often kill their wives or husbands for insurance money. And some people do not hesitate to kill even their parents.

This world is full of wickedness like in the time of Noah. So God will bring disasters upon the earth.

 (2 Pe 3:10) But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heavens will disappear with a roar; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the earth and everything in it will be laid bare.

1 Thessalonians chapter 5 also says that a disaster will come suddenly like a thief. So what should we do?

 (2 Pe 3:11-13) Since everything will be destroyed in this way, what kind of people ought you to be? You ought to live holy and godly lives as you look forward to the day of God and speed its coming. That day will bring about the destruction of the heavens by fire, and the elements will melt in the heat. But in keeping with his promise we are looking forward to a new heaven and a new earth, the home of righteousness.

To live holy and godly lives means to believe in God. God will surely take us to the new heaven and the new earth as He promised us. So let us tell people where to take refuge before the disaster comes.

 (Jer 25:31-33) “ ‘The tumult will resound to the ends of the earth, for the LORD will bring charges against the nations; he will bring judgment on all mankind and put the wicked to the sword,’ ” declares the LORD. This is what the LORD Almighty says: “Look! Disaster is spreading from nation to nation; a mighty storm is rising from the ends of the earth.” At that time those slain by the LORD will be everywhere-from one end of the earth to the other. They will not be mourned or gathered up or buried, but will be like refuse lying on the ground.

Like this, the dreadful day of disaster is coming. What is the reason?

 (Jer 8:4-7) “Say to them, ‘This is what the LORD says: When men fall down, do they not get up? When a man turns away, does he not return? Why then have these people turned away? Why does Jerusalem always turn away? They cling to deceit; they refuse to return. I have listened attentively, but they do not say what is right. No one repents of his wickedness, saying, “What have I done?” Each pursues his own course like a horse charging into battle. Even the stork in the sky knows her appointed seasons, and the dove, the swift and the thrush observe the time of their migration. But my people do not know the requirements of the LORD. 


Who are the ones who don’t say what is right? They are the ones who say that we should keep the Sunday service, not the Sabbath day, and that we should celebrate Christmas, not the Passover.

 (Jer 8:9) The wise will be put to shame; they will be dismayed and trapped. Since they have rejected the word of the LORD, what kind of wisdom do they have?

No matter how much Gold tells them that what they are keeping is wrong, people do not listen to Him and they do not give their ear to His teachings. So as a result, they will receive a plague.

 (Jer 6:18-19) Therefore hear, O nations; observe, O witnesses, what will happen to them. Hear, O earth: I am bringing disaster on this people, the fruit of their schemes, because they have not listened to my words and have rejected my law.

The reason why they receive a disaster is because they did not listen to God with doubt no matter how hard God told them to listen. But we must give our ears to the words of the prophecy.

Do you think God will be patient forever? He will wait only until we find all the brothers and sisters. People are doubting, thinking, ‘Nothing like that has ever happened before. So will it(destruction) really come?’ Even this prophecy is being fulfilled. 

 (Rev 7:1-4) After this I saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earth, holding back the four winds of the earth to prevent any wind from blowing on the land or on the sea or on any tree. Then I saw another angel coming up from the east, having the seal of the living God. He called out in a loud voice to the four angels who had been given power to harm the land and the sea: “Do not harm the land or the sea or the trees until we put a seal on the foreheads of the servants of our God.” Then I heard the number of those who were sealed: 144,000 from all the tribes of Israel.

God’s seal is the Passover. In John 6:27, Jesus said that He Himself is the seal of God, and promised His flesh and blood through the Passover bread and wine. Like that, God let those who keep the Passover receive the seal.

In the Bible, the wind means “war.” Then when will the wind be released? It is when all the children of God are found. If all the children of God receive the seal today, that day will come today, and if they all receive the seal tomorrow, it will come tomorrow, if they all receive the seal next month, that day will come next month.

In many parts of the world, you can see a lot of symptoms that the wind will be released very soon in order to fulfill the prophecy of the Bible. The arms of the angels who are holding the four winds at the four corners of the earth must hurt so much. If a nuclear war breaks out between Iran and Israel, North Korea will seize that opportunity and shoot what they have prepared. That day will come on an unexpected day. Since God told us to be ready, we must be ready. It is better to be ready in advance.

 (Mt 24:42-44) “Therefore keep watch, because you do not know on what day your Lord will come. But understand this: If the owner of the house had known at what time of night the thief was coming, he would have kept watch and would not have let his house be broken into. So you also must be ready, because the Son of Man will come at an hour when you do not expect him.”

In verse 37 it says, “As it was in the days of Noah, so it will be at the coming of the Son of Man.” This world will be destroyed by fire in the last days because of the wicked people just like in the time of Noah. Therefore it is time for all people to come to God to receive God’s seal.

 (Rev 18:1-3) After this I saw another angel coming down from heaven. He had great authority, and the earth was illuminated by his splendor. With a mighty voice he shouted: “Fallen! Fallen is Babylon the Great! She has become a home for demons and a haunt for every evil spirit, a haunt for every unclean and detestable bird. For all the nations have drunk the maddening wine of her adulteries. The kings of the earth committed adultery with her, and the merchants of the earth grew rich from her excessive luxuries.”

Babylon is a home for demons, not the place for salvation. Church is supposed to be a place where we worship God, but they work together with the politicians. That is why God said that they are committing adulteries. So God says that we can be saved when we come out of that place.

 (Rev 18:4-6) Then I heard another voice from heaven say: “Come out of her, my people, so that you will not share in her sins, so that you will not receive any of her plagues; for her sins are piled up to heaven, and God has remembered her crimes. Give back to her as she has given; pay her back double for what she has done. Mix her a double portion from her own cup.”

They killed up to 70 million children of God to change God’s commandments to the commands of men-from the Sabbath to the Sunday service and from the Passover to Christmas. It is 70 million officially, so they must have killed even more people unofficially. Babylon did this. Parents bear a grudge even if someone kills only one of their children. But Babylon killed 70 million children of God. That is why it says that their sins are piled up to heaven. 

Let us see where we must go when we come out of Babylon.

 (Jer 4:5-6) “Announce in Judah and proclaim in Jerusalem and say: ‘Sound the trumpet throughout the land!’ Cry aloud and say: ‘Gather together! Let us flee to the fortified cities!’ Raise the signal to go to Zion! Flee for safety without delay! For I am bringing disaster from the north, even terrible destruction.”

God told us to come out of Babylon and flee to Zion where we can receive the food of life through the Passover bread and wine. We must flee to Zion before the disaster comes. Once the disaster comes, people will not be able to flee to Zion even if they want to. And just because we are safe from disasters, we must not sit back and do nothing, but we must lead other people as well so that they will also escape disasters. Then we will receive an award. 

 (Da 12:1-3) “At that time Michael, the great prince who protects your people, will arise. There will be a time of distress such as has not happened from the beginning of nations until then. But at that time your people-everyone whose name is found written in the book-will be delivered. Multitudes who sleep in the dust of the earth will awake: some to everlasting life, others to shame and everlasting contempt. Those who are wise will shine like the brightness of the heavens, and those who lead many to righteousness, like the stars for ever and ever.”

 “Distress such as has not happened until then” is the last disaster, a war which is more terrible than the wind of the WWII. Therefore we must let many people know the way to escape this disaster before this great disaster comes.

Even in this world, people who serve in the military receive stars if they perform a meritorious deed. But the stars that they receive in this world are not worth comparing with the ones we receive in heaven. The stars can be taken away in this world, but the stars we receive in heaven as a reward will never be taken away. Therefore I pray that you will shine like the stars in the sky by leading many people to righteousness, and I conclude today’s sermon.

Thank you.


2012년 10월 27일 안식일 오후 어머니 말씀

<주제 : 예언의 말씀대로>

Oct. 27, 2012 Mother’s Words for the Sabbath Afternoon Service

<Title: According to the Words of the Prophecies>



올 겨울은 다른 해보다 많이 춥다고 하니 따뜻한 내복을 준비하시기 바랍니다. 닥쳐서 준비하려고 하면 품절이 되어 구할 수 없을지도 모르니 미리 준비하셔야 할 것 같습니다. 영적으로도 마찬가지 입니다. 
People say that it will be colder this winter than any other previous years, so please prepare warm long johns. If you try to get them when it is already too cold, they might be sold out, and it might be hard to buy them, so please prepare them ahead of time. It is the same spiritually. 



성경에는 많은 예언과 비유들이 기록되어 미래에 어떤 일이 일어날지 알려주고 있습니다. 지구에 살고 있는 모든 사람들의 삶은 성경에 예언된 말씀처럼 이미 창세전부터 예정하셨던 대로 이루어질 것입니다.  

The Bible has many prophecies and parables, and it shows us what is going to take place in the future. The lives of all people who live on the face of the earth will go the way God already predestined in the beginning as prophesied in the Bible. 



전 세계 하나님을 믿노라 하는 교회가 바다 모래와 같이 많이 있을 것이란 말씀처럼 전 세계에 수많은 교회들이 있습니다. 그러나 진리 교회는 오직 하나, 하나님의 교회뿐입니다. 세상 교회들은 성부와 성자시대 구원자까지만 알지 성령시대 구원자로 오신 안상홍님의 이름은 모르고 있습니다. 지금이 어느 때인지도 모르고 있습니다. 

Just as God said that the churches which claim to believe in God around the world would be as many as the sand on the seashore, there are so many churches around the whole world. However there is only one true church, that is, the Church of God. The churches in the world know the Savior of the Age of the Father and that of the Age of the Son. But they do not know the name of Christ Ahnsahnghong who has come as the Savior of the Age of the Holy Spirit. They do not know what this age is.



그러나 끝까지 다 제대로 알아야 구원을 받을 수 있는 온전한 믿음이라 할 수 있습니다. 농부가 농사를 지을 때 열매를 바라고 농사를 짓지 나무만 보고 짓지 않는 것처럼 진리도 최종적으로 구원에 이를 수 있는 진리까지 확실하게 알아야 하겠습니다. 

However, when we know all three names, we can say that we have complete faith that can give us salvation. When a farmer grows trees, he does it hoping to get fruits, not to get only trees. In the same way, we must clearly know the truth that can lead us to salvation ultimately.



이 시대는 모든 일이 하나님께서 예언하신 그대로 성취되어 가고 있는 시기입니다. 그런 의미에서 오늘 말씀의 주제는 “예언의 말씀대로”라는 제목으로 하나님의 말씀을 살펴보도록 하겠습니다. 

In this age, everything is being done the way God has prophesied. Therefore, today let us study God’s words under the subject “According to the Words of the Prophecies.”



우리가 재앙을 이야기 하면 세상이 싫어하지만 재앙의 소식을 선포해야 면할 길도 찾을 수 있지 않겠습니까? 이미 재앙이 내리고 나면 살 길을 찾을 수 없기 때문에 미리 구원의 방법을 알려서 예비토록 해야 하겠습니다. 

When we talk about disasters, people in the world feel uncomfortable. However unless we proclaim the news of disasters, we cannot find the way to escape, can we? After a disaster comes upon the earth, we cannot find the way to live. Therefore we must let people know the way to be saved so that they can also be ready.



병에 걸리는 것을 예방하기 위해 건강검진을 받는 것과 같은 이치입니다. 몸에 이상이 있으면 큰 병으로 발전하기 전에 미리 병원에 가서 진단을 받고 치료를 조기에 해야 하는 것처럼 뭐든지 미리 준비하고 예비를 하는 것이 좋습니다. 

It is the same as getting a check-up to prevent getting disease. If you find out that something is wrong with your health, you must get a check-up at the hospital and get treated before the disease becomes serious. Like this, it is better to be ready and prepared in advance. 



길에서 우연히 도둑들의 대화를 엿들었다고 합시다. 도둑들이 언제 어느 집을 털자고 이야기하는 내용을 엿듣고 범행대상이 된 집이 어느 집인지 알았다면 그 집에 미리 알려주는 것이 사람의 도리가 아니겠습니까? 자신의 일이 아니라고 그냥 지나쳐 버린다면 그 사람은 정상적인 사람이 아닐 것입니다. 

Let’s say that you heard some robbers’ conversation by chance. They talked to each other about which house to break into and when they should do it. Then isn’t it a duty of man to let the family who lives in the house know about the robbers’ plan? If anybody hears that conversation and doesn’t care because it is not his business, he can be a normal person. 



이렇듯 성경에는 분명히 엄청난 재앙이 내릴 것이 예언되어 있는데도 우리가 알면서 잠잠히 있으면 안 될 것입니다. 모든 사람들에게 재앙의 소식과 피할 수 있는 구원의 방법을 알려줘야 대비를 할 것이 아니겠습니까? 

성경에는 재앙만 예언되어 있는 것이 아니라 구원의 방법도 기록되어 있습니다. 

Like this, the Bible prophesies a great disaster, so we must not keep silent, knowing that it is going to happen. They cannot be ready unless we tell everybody the news of disasters and the way of salvation to escape the disasters, can they?

The Bible doesn’t prophesy only about disasters, but it records the way of salvation as well.



(계1:3) 이 예언의 말씀을 읽는 자와 듣는 자들과 그 가운데 기록한 것을 지키는 자들이 복이 있나니 때가 가까움이라

(Rev 1:3) Blessed is the one who reads the words of this prophecy, and blessed are those who hear it and take to heart what is written in it, because the time is near.



우리는 하늘에서 사망 죄를 짓고 도피성인 지구로 쫓겨 내려온 죄인들입니다. 따라서 하나님께서 주신 성경의 말씀을 읽고 듣고 지켜야 구원의 축복을 받을 수 있습니다. 듣는 자가 비록 싫어할지라도 재앙의 소식과 더불어 피할 길을 알려줘야 하겠습니다. 거짓선지자는 세상이 듣기 싫어하는 재앙의 소식은 전하지 않고 사람들이 듣기 좋아하는 달콤한 이야기만 들려줍니다. 재앙에서 구원받을 수 있는 진리도 알려주지 않습니다. 

We are sinners who committed sin which deserves death in heaven and were cast to this earth, the city of refuge. Therefore we can be blessed with salvation when we read the words of the Bible from God, hear them and keep them. Even if those who listen do not feel comfortable to hear about the news of disasters, we must tell them about them and the way to escape. False prophets do not preach about the news of disasters because people of the world do not want to hear them, and they tell them only sweet words which they would like to hear. They do not preach to them the truth that can save them, either.



하나님께서는 당신의 자녀들이 죄인 되어 이 땅에 육체로 있기 때문에 우리와 똑 같은 육체의 모양으로 오셔서 구원의 길을 알려주셨습니다. 만일 하나님께서 신령한 모습 그대로 오셨다면 우리는 하나님을 보지도 못할 뿐 아니라 음성을 듣지도 못하고 깨달을 수도 없습니다. 

God has come to this earth in the flesh just like us since His children are on this earth in the flesh as sinners, and He has let us know the way of salvation. If God had come to the earth showing His divine nature, we would not have been able to look at Him, nor would we have heard His voice or understood it.



그렇게 육체로 오셔서 우리가 하늘에서 지은 죄와 사망죄를 면하게 해주신 은혜를 깨닫게 하시고 천국 갈 수 있는 규례를 알려주셨습니다. 그러나 비록 사망죄는 자녀 대신 하나님께서 받으셨을지라도 죄투성이 몸으로는 하늘나라에 들어갈 수 없습니다. 왜냐하면 죄인으로서는 하늘 시민권자가 될 수 없기 때문입니다. 따라서 하나님께서 명하신 ‘네 이웃을 네 몸과 같이 사랑하라’하신 말씀을 지켜야 천국에 들어갈 수 있습니다. 

Like that, God came in the flesh and let us understand His grace of forgiving our sins from heaven that deserve death, and He gave us the regulations that can lead us to heaven. We cannot enter the heavenly kingdom with the body of sins. It is because sinners cannot become the heavenly citizens. Therefore, we can enter heaven when we keep God’s command to love our neighbors as ourselves.



세상은 하나님께서 이 땅에 왜 사람으로 오셨는지 이해하지 못합니다. 그러나 세상이 믿든 안 믿든 자녀인 우리는 사람으로 오신 하나님을 믿어야 합니다. 또한 하나님께서 알려주신 구원의 소식을 전해야 합니다. 도둑이 도둑질 할 집을 미리 알았다면 그 집에 알려서 도둑이 드는 것을 막아야 하는 것처럼 세상에 임할 재앙을 미리 알려서 재앙을 안 받도록 해야 합니다. 

The world does not understand why God has come to the earth as a man. However, whether the world believes or not, we must believe in God who has come as a man. We must also preach the news of salvation that God has taught us. If you knew when a robber would break into a certain house, you must let the people of the house know about that so that the robbers would not break into that house. In the same way, we must let people know about the disaster that is coming upon the world so that the people in the world would not suffer from disasters.



세상에도 각 분야의 담당자들이 있어 위기가 오면 알려주는 일을 합니다. 지진학자들은 지진의 징조를 파악해서 미리 경고하고 기상학자들은 날씨예보를 통해 사람들로 비상시를 대비토록 하는 일을 합니다. 

In this world, there are experts in each field, and they warn people whenever something dangerous would happen. Seismologists figure out the signs of earthquakes and warn people about them in advance, and the meteorologists evacuate people through weather forecast.



얼마 전 뉴스에 이탈리아 지진학자들에게 실형이 선고된 사건이 보도되었습니다. 2009년 4월 이탈리아 중부에서 발생했던 지진으로 308명이 목숨을 잃었는데 지진이 올 것을 알면서도 지진경보를 내리지 않아서 많은 희생자를 냈다는 이유로 이탈리아 법원이 방재국 간부와 과학자 6명에 대해 실형을 선고한 것입니다. 

Not too long ago, I heard from the news that some Italian seismologists were convicted. In April, 2009, 308 people died in the earthquake which occurred in the central part of Italy. They knew that an earthquake was coming, but they didn’t issue an earthquake warning, and it caused many victims. For this reason, six scientists and the former vice-president of Civil Protection Agency’s technical department were convicted by an Italian court.



이처럼 재앙이 올 것을 미리 알았다면 사람들이 피할 수 있도록 경고하는 일은 영육간에 매우 중요한 일입니다. 앞으로도 지진은 많이 일어날 것이고 지난 번 지진에서 살아남았던 자들이라 할지라도 다음 지진이 나면 죽을 수 있습니다. 그러니 우리는 더욱 하나님의 말씀에 귀를 기울여야 하겠습니다. 

Like this, if we know that a disaster is coming, it is very important both physically and spiritually to warn people to evacuate. From now on, there will be more earthquakes, and people who survived in the last one might die in the next one. Therefore, we must pay attention to God’s words.



구약 당시 하나님의 참선지자인 미가야 선지자와 거짓선지자였던 시드기야의 행위를 살펴봄으로써 우리는 어떤 선지자가 되어야 하는지 생각해 봅시다. 

Let us see a record about Prophet Micaiah, who was God’s true prophet, and Zedekiah, who was a false prophet, in the Old Testament, and understand what kind of prophets we must become.



(왕상22:14) 아람과 이스라엘 사이에 전쟁이 없이 삼년을 지내었더라 제 삼년에 유다 왕 여호사밧이 이스라엘 왕에게 내려가매 이스라엘 왕이 …. 여호사밧에게 이르되 당신은 나와 함께 길르앗 라못으로 가서 싸우시겠느뇨 … 여호사밧이 또 이스라엘 왕에게 이르되 청컨대 먼저 여호와의 말씀이 어떠하신지 물어보소서

(1 Ki 22:1-5) For three years there was no war between Aram and Israel. But in the third year Jehoshaphat king of Judah went down to see the king of Israel. The king of Israel . . . So he asked Jehoshaphat, “Will you go with me to fight against Ramoth Gilead?” . . . But Jehoshaphat also said to the king of Israel, “First seek the counsel of the LORD.”



당시는 선지자의 에언을 듣고 전쟁을 했던 시대였는데 그때나 지금이나 전쟁은 항상 땅 때문에 일어나곤 했습니다. 하나님께선 남유다의 왕인 여호사밧에게 아합을 돕지 말라고 하셨으나 여호사밧은 하나님의 말씀을 어기고 너그러운 척 아합을 도와 아람과 싸움을 하고자 했습니다. 

In that age, they used to ask the prophets to prophesy in order to decide whether or not they should start a war. Back then there were always wars to take more territory. It is the same now. God told Jehoshaphat, King of Judah, not to help Ahab, but Jehoshaphat disobeyed God, and helped Ahab start a war against Aram as if he were very kind.



아합 왕이 선지자들에게 묻자 하나같이 ‘올라가서 싸우소서’하며 왕들이 듣기 좋은 달콤한 말들을 하였습니다. 

When King Ahab asked the prophets, they all said, “Go and fight!” They told the king all the sweet words.



(왕상22:6) 이스라엘 왕이 이에 선지자 사백인 쯤 모으고 저희에게 이르되 내가 길르앗 라못에 가서 싸우랴 말랴 저희가 가로되 올라가소서 주께서 그 성을 왕의 손에 붙이시리이다

(1 Ki 22:6) So the king of Israel brought together the prophets-about four hundred men-and asked them, “Shall I go to war against Ramoth Gilead, or shall I refrain?” “Go,” they answered, “for the Lord will give it into the king’s hand.”



여호사밧이 다른 선지자는 없느냐고 물으니 아합은 선지자 미가야가 있지만 길한 이야기를 하지 않아 자신이 미워한다고 말합니다. 

Jehoshaphat asked Ahab if there was any other prophet. Then Ahab said that there is a prophet named Micaiah, but that he hates him because he never says anything good.



(왕상22:13~24) … 왕은 여호와의 말씀을 들으소서 … 여호와께서 말씀하시기를 누가 아합을 꾀어 저로 길르앗 라못에 올라가서 죽게 할꼬 하시니 하나는 이렇게 하겠다 하고 하나는 저렇게 하겠다 하였는데 한 영이 나와서 여호와 앞에 서서 말하되 내가 저를 꾀이겠나이다 여호와께서 저에게 이르시되 어떻게 하겠느냐 가로되 내가 나가서 거짓말하는 영이 되어 그 모든 선지자의 입에 있겠나이다 여호와께서 가라사대 너는 꾀이겠고 또 이루리라 나가서 그리하라 하셨은즉 이제 여호와께서 거짓말하는 영을 왕의 이 모든 선지자의 입에 넣으셨고 또 여호와께서 왕에게 대하여 화를 말씀하셨나이다. … 시드기야가 가까이 와서 미가야의 뺨을 치며 이르되 여호와의 영이 나를 떠나 어디로 말미암아 가서 네게 말씀하더냐

(1 Ki 22:13-24) “Therefore hear the word of the LORD . . . And the LORD said, ‘Who will entice Ahab into attacking Ramoth Gilead and going to his death there?’ One suggested this, and another that. Finally, a spirit came forward, stood before the LORD and said, ‘I will entice him.’ ‘By what means?’ the LORD asked. ‘I will go out and be a lying spirit in the mouths of all his prophets,’ he said. ‘You will succeed in enticing him,’ said the LORD. ‘Go and do it.’ So now the LORD has put a lying spirit in the mouths of all these prophets of yours. The LORD has decreed disaster for you.” Then Zedekiah son of Kenaanah went up and slapped Micaiah in the face. “Which way did the spirit from the LORD go when he went from me to speak to you?” he asked. 



아합 왕은 결국 거짓선지자의 말을 듣고 전쟁에 나갔고 자신을 대신해 여호사밧을 왕으로 변복시켰지만 예언이 이루어져 누군가 우연히 쏜 화살에 부상을 입고 전장에서 죽임을 당하게 됩니다. 

King Ahab went to the battlefield, believing the false prophets’ prophecy. He disguised Jehoshaphat as a king, but he was killed, being stricken by an arrow that somebody shot at a random person.



(왕상22:29~38) 이스라엘 왕과 유다 왕 여호사밧이 길르앗 라못으로 올라 가니라 이스라엘 왕이 여호사밧에게 이르되 나는 변장하고 군중으로 들어가려 하노니 당신은 왕복을 입으소서 .. 아람왕이 그 병거의 장관 삼십이인에게 명하여 이르기를 너희는 작은 자나 큰 자나 더불어 싸우지 말고 오직 이스라엘 왕과 싸우라 한지라 … 한 사람이 우연히 활을 당기어 이스라엘 왕의 갑옷 솔기를 쏜지라 왕이 그 병거 모는 자에게 이르되 내가 부상하였으니 네 손을 돌이켜 나로 군중에서 나가게 하라 하였으나 이 날에 전쟁이 맹렬하였으므로 왕이 병거 가운데 붙들려 서서 아람 사람을 막다가 저녁에 이르러 죽었는데 상처의 피가 흘러 병거 바닥에 고였더라 .. 왕이 이미 죽으매 그 시체를 메어 사마리아에 이르러 거기 장사하니라 ... 그 병거를 사마리아 못에 씻으매 개들이 그 피를 핥았으니 여호와의 하신 말씀과 같이 되었더라 …

(1 Ki 22:29-38) So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gilead. The king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, “I will enter the battle in disguise, but you wear your royal robes.” . . . Now the king of Aram had ordered his thirty-two chariot commanders, “Do not fight with anyone, small or great, except the king of Israel.” . . . But someone drew his bow at random and hit the king of Israel between the sections of his armor. The king told his chariot driver, “Wheel around and get me out of the fighting. I’ve been wounded.” All day long the battle raged, and the king was propped up in his chariot facing the Arameans. The blood from his wound ran onto the floor of the chariot, and that evening he died. . . . So the king died and was brought to Samaria, and they buried him there. They washed the chariot at a pool in Samaria . . . and the dogs licked up his blood, as the word of the LORD had declared.



아합왕이 아무리 꾀를 부려도 결국 하나님이 예언하신대로 이루어짐을 확인 할 수 있습니다. 아합의 피를 개가 핥게 될 것이란 예언까지도 이루어졌습니다. 만일 아합 왕이 참 선지자인 미가야의 말을 들었더라면 목숨을 구할 수 있었을 것입니다. 아합과 화합하지 말라는 말씀을 어겼던  여호사밧에게도 하나님께서는 서운해 하셨습니다. 

You can see that no matter how crafty King Ahab tried to be, everything was done according to God’s prophecies. Even the prophecy that dogs would lick up Ahab’s blood was fulfilled. If King Ahab had listened to Micaiah, the true prophet of God, he would have saved his life. God was disappointed in Jehoshaphat as well because he had disobeyed God’s command not to be united with Ahab.



하나님의 선지자인 예레미야와 거짓선지자인 하나냐 당시의 상황도 살펴보도록 합시다. 

Let us also see the situation of the time of Jeremiah, God’s prophet, and Hananiah, the false prophet. 



(례25:6~14) 너희는 다른 신을 좇아 섬기거나 숭배하지 말며 너희 손으로 만든 것을 인하여 나의 노를 격동치 말라 ... 나 만군의 여호와가 이같이 말하노라 너희가 내 말을 듣지 아니하였은즉 보라 내가 보내어 북방 모든 족속과 내 종 바벨론 왕 느브갓네살을 불러다가 이 땅과 그 거민과 사방 모든 나라를 쳐서 진멸하여 그들로 놀램과 치소거리가 되게 하며 땅으로 영영한 황무지가 되게 할 것이라 … 이 온 땅이 황폐하여 놀램이 될 것이며 이 나라들은 칠십 년 동안 바벨론 왕을 섬기리라 나 여호와가 말하노라 칠십 년이 마치면 내가 바벨론 왕과 그 나라와 갈대아 인의 땅을 그 죄악으로 인하여 벌하여 영영히 황무케 하되

(Jer 25:6-14) Do not follow other gods to serve and worship them; do not provoke me to anger with what your hands have made. . . . Therefore the LORD Almighty says this: “Because you have not listened to my words, I will summon all the peoples of the north and my servant Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,” declares the LORD, “and I will bring them against this land and its inhabitants and against all the surrounding nations. I will completely destroy them and make them an object of horror and scorn, and an everlasting ruin. . . . This whole country will become a desolate wasteland, and these nations will serve the king of Babylon seventy years. But when the seventy years are fulfilled, I will punish the king of Babylon and his nation, the land of the Babylonians, for their guilt,” declares the LORD, “and will make it desolate forever. . . . ”



예레미야 역시 미가야처럼 흉한 일만 예언한다는 이유로 사람들의 미움을 받았던 선지자입니다. 예레미야는 하나님의 말씀을 받아 이스라엘이 바벨론의 포로가 되어 70년을 지낼 것을 예언했고 거짓선지자인 하냐냐는 포로가 되어도 2년 만에 귀환하게 될 것이라고 예언했습니다. 그리고 예레미야의 예언대로 이스라엘은 바벨론의 포로로 70년을 지내다가 해방되었으며 예언을 믿고 참고 기다렸던 사람들은 재앙을 면했고 믿지 않았던 자들은 재앙을 받았습니다. 

Just as how Micaiah was hated by people because he prophesied only the bad things, Jeremiah was also hated by people for the same reason. Jeremiah also prophesied that Israel would be taken captive to Babylon and live there for 70 years, and Hananiah, the false prophet, prophesied that they would become captives and would be freed after two years. As Jeremiah had prophesied, Israel was taken captive to Babylon and was freed after 70 years. People who believed the prophecy and patiently waited for the prophesied time were able to escape disasters and those who didn’t believe the prophecy received plagues.



그러나 성경에는 재앙에 대한 예언만 있는 것이 아니라 기쁜 소식도 예언되어 있습니다. 

But the Bible not only prophesies about disasters, but about the good news as well.



(사60:1~9) 일어나라 빛을 발하라 이는 네 빛이 이르렀고 여호와의 영광이 네 위에 임하였음이니라 보라 어두움이 땅을 덮을 것이며 캄캄함이 만민을 가리우려니와 오직 여호와께서 네 위에 임하실 것이며 그 영광이 네 위에 나타나리니 열방은 네 빛으로 열왕은 비취는 네 광명으로 나아오리라 네 눈을 들어 사면을 보라 무리가 다 모여 네게로 오느니라 네 아들들은 원방에서 오겠고 네 딸들은 안기어 올 것이라  그 때에 네가 보고 희색을 발하며 네 마음이 놀라고 또 화창하리니 이는 바다의 풍부가 네게로 돌아오며 열방의 재물이 네게로 옴이라 .. 게달의 양무리는 다 네게로 모여지고 느바욧의 수양은 네게 공급되고 내 단에 올라 기꺼이 받음이 되리니 … 저 구름같이, 비둘기가 그 보금자리로 날아오는 것 같이 날아오는 자들이 누구뇨

(Isa 60:1-9) “Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD rises upon you. See, darkness covers the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the LORD rises upon you and his glory appears over you. Nations will come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. Lift up your eyes and look about you: All assemble and come to you; your sons come from afar, and your daughters are carried on the arm. Then you will look and be radiant, your heart will throb and swell with joy; the wealth on the seas will be brought to you, to you the riches of the nations will come. . . . All Kedar’s flocks will be gathered to you, the rams of Nebaioth will serve you; they will be accepted as offerings on my altar . . . Who are these that fly along like clouds, like doves to their nests?”



하나님은 빛이기 때문에 우리가 그 빛을 발해야 하겠습니다. 생명의 진리를 발하지 않았을 때는 우리가 초라한 방에서 예배를 드렸지만 빛을 발하니 전 세계에서 그 빛을 보고 구름처럼 비둘기처럼 날아오고 있지 않습니까? 지금 현재 하나님의 교회에서 일어나는 일은 30년 전만 해도 꿈도 꾸지 못할 일이었지만 예언이기 때문에 그대로 이루어지고 있습니다. 그러니 예언을 꼭 믿어야 하겠습니다. 

Since God is light, we must shine that light. When we did not shine the truth of life, we kept the services in small and old rooms, but as we shone the light, the whole world saw the light, and they are coming like clouds and like doves, aren’t they? What is happening in the Church of God now is something that we couldn’t even dream 30 years ago, but it is happening because it has been prophesied. Therefore you must believe prophecies.



(사60:10) 내가 노하여 너를 쳤으나 이제는 나의 은혜로 너를 긍휼히 여겼은즉 이방인들이 네 성벽을 쌓을 것이요 그 왕들이 너를 봉사할 것이며

(Isa 60:10) “Foreigners will rebuild your walls, and their kings will serve you. Though in anger I struck you, in favor I will show you compassion.”



왕들이 교회를 도울 것이란 예언도 이루어지고 있습니다. 총회장님이 통가 왕세자의 초청을 받고 그 나라에 들어갔는데 지금 나라가 비상사태입니다. 통가의 국교는 감리교인데 조지 왕세자가 왕위에 오르면 국교가 바뀔 상황임을 알고 기존 종교지도자들 사이에 비상이 걸린 것입니다. 

The prophecy that the kings will help our Church is also being fulfilled. General Pastor has been invited by the Crown Prince of Tonga, and he is there now. But that country is in a state of emergency now. The official religion of Tonga is Methodist. But once Crown Prince Jiaoji is enthroned, the national religion will change. The religious leaders know this very well. That is why it is in a state of emergency.



왕세자를 인도했던 전도사님이 불려가서 혹시 왕세자를 납치한 것은 아닌지 조사도 받았다고 합니다. 그러나 아버지께서 도와주셔서 오히려 5명이 침례를 받았다는 기쁜 소식이 답지되었습니다. 그러나 여전히 비상사태입니다. 

The missionary who led the Crown Prince to the truth was called and was under investigation whether or not she had kidnapped the Crown Prince. But Father helped her, and five people were baptized. It is such great news. But it is still in a state of emergency. 



조지 왕세자 아래 또 한 명의 후보가 있기 때문에 만일 왕세자가 통가의 법을 따르지 않는 것을 문제로 삼게 되면 조지 왕세자를 왕세자 자리에서 폐위시키고 그 아래 동생을 왕세자로 추대하려는 움직임이 일어날 수 있는 심각한 상황입니다. 왕세자비도 진리를 듣고 침례 받기를 원하지만 혹시 침례를 받을 경우 왕세자와 왕세자비가 폐위될 것을 우려해 왕세자비의 처가 쪽에서 반대를 하고 있다고 합니다. 이처럼 영적 전쟁이 먼저 일어나고 나면 육적인 전쟁이 일어날 것이 성경에 기록되어 있습니다. 

There is another candidate below the Crown Prince Jiaoji. So if the Crown Prince does not follow the law of Tonga, some people might try to dethrone the Crown Prince Jiaoji and have his younger brother as the Crown Prince. It is a serious situation. The Crown Princess has heard about the truth, and she wants to be baptized, too, but her family is against it because they are worried that the Crown Prince and the Crown Princess might be dethroned if she does get baptized. The Bible says that is there is a spiritual war first like this, there will be a physical war.



얼마 전만 해도 현재와 같은 좋은 교회들을 세우고 예배를 드릴 수 있을 것이란 생각은 못했습니다. 그러나 신명기 28장의 말씀처럼 하나님의 말씀에 순종하니 들어가도 나가도 복을 주시고 세계 모든 민족 위에 뛰어나게 해주신다는 말씀처럼 예언이 이루어지고 있습니다. 

Before, we could never imagine that we would be able to build these nice-looking churches and keep the service there. However, just as what God said in Deuteronomy chapter 28, God blesses us when we enter or go out because we have obeyed God, and now the prophecy that we will be set high above all the nations on earth is being fulfilled.



우리 선지자들이 왕세자와 같이 높은 자리에 있는 이들에게 침례를 주고 있습니다. 아무리 높은 자라도 선지자에게 배워야 하니 우러러 보는 것이 아닙니까? 이사야 60장의 예언처럼 이제 때가 되어 속히 예언을 이루시고 계십니다.  

Our prophets now baptize people of high position like the crown prince. No matter how high their position is, they have to learn from our prophets. That is why they are looking up to them, isn’t it? Like the prophecy in Isaiah 60, now the time has come, and God is fulfilling the prophecies swiftly.



월세 건물에서 예배를 드릴 때는 전세만 얻어도 좋겠다고 생각했습니다. 그러나 지금은 그 지역에서 가장 큰 교회를 구해야 합니다. 조금 있으면 식구들이 차서 다시 또 확장을 해야 하는 상황이 되기 때문입니다. 

When we kept the service, paying monthly rent, we wanted to have a lease at least. But now we have to find the biggest building in each area. And then the churches become full of members again, and they have to expand the churches again.



(사55:11) 내 입에서 나가는 말도 헛되이 내게로 돌아오니 아니하고 나의 뜻을 이루며 나의 명하여 보낸 일에 형통하리라

(Isa 55:11) “. . . so is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty, but will accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.”



모든 것이 하나님의 말씀대로 성취되고 있습니다. 그러니 우리는 잠잠하면 안 되고 파수꾼의 사명을 다해야 하겠습니다.

Everything is being fulfilled according to God’s words. Therefore we must not stay silent, but we have to do the mission of a watchman. 



(겔3:17~19) 인자야 내가 너를 이스라엘 족속의 파수꾼으로 세웠으니 너는 내 입의 말을 듣고 나를 대신하여 그들을 깨우치라 가령 내가 악인에게 말하기를 너는 꼭 죽으리라 할 때에 네가 깨우치지 아니하거나 말로 악인에게 일러서 그 악한 길을 떠나 생명을 구원케 하지 아니하면 그 악인은 그 죄악 중에서 죽으려니와 내가 그 피 값을 네 손에서 찾을 것이요 …

(Eze 3:17-19) “Son of man, I have made you a watchman for the house of Israel; so hear the word I speak and give them warning from me. When I say to a wicked man, ‘You will surely die,’ and you do not warn him or speak out to dissuade him from his evil ways in order to save his life, that wicked man will die for his sin, and I will hold you accountable for his blood. . . . ”



생명의 진리를 지옥에 갈 자들에게 알려서 구원을 받게 하라고 하셨으니 안식일을 안 지키고 유월절을 안 지키는 자들을 모두 깨우칩시다. 그렇게 해도 듣지 않을 경우 전한 자는 죄가 없고 듣지 않은 자게 죄를 당하게 됩니다. 그러나 반대로 전하지 않았을 경우 그 피 값을 전하지 않은 자에게도 찾는다고 경고하셨습니다.  

God has told us to lead people to salvation by letting them know the truth of life, not leaving them to die. Therefore let us awaken those who don’t keep the Sabbath and the Passover. If they still do not listen to us, those who preach are not be responsible, but those who listen will be responsible for their sins. However, if we do not preach, God has warned us that we will also be responsible for their blood.



평안하다 안전하다 할 때에 멸망이 홀연히 이른다는 예언도 이루어지고 있습니다. 

It is prophesied that destruction will come so suddenly when people say “Peace and safety,” and this prophecy is also being fulfilled.



(살전5:1~3) 형제들아 때와 시기에 관하여는 너희에게 쓸 것이 없음은 주의 날이 밤에 도적 같이 이를 줄을 너희 자신이 자세히 앎이라 저희가 평안하다 안전하다 할 그 때에 잉태된 여자에게 해산 고통이 이름과 같이 멸망이 홀연히 저희에게 이르리니 결단코 피하지 못하리라

(1 Th 5:1-3) Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to write to you, for you know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night. While people are saying, “Peace and safety,” destruction will come on them suddenly, as labor pains on a pregnant woman, and they will not escape.



작년에는 전 세계적으로 재앙에 대한 소식이 많았습니다. 그러나 올해는 평안하다, 안녕하다 할 정도로 재앙이 줄었습니다. 그러나 성경은 그런 때에 멸망이 홀연히 임한다고 알려주고 있습니다. 우리는 하나님께 복음전할 부탁을 받은 참 선지자이므로 재앙의 소식과 구원의 방법을 알려야 하겠습니다. 

Last year, there was a lot of news about disasters all over the world. However this year, there are a lot less disasters, so people are saying, “Peace and safety.” However, the Bible says that destruction will come suddenly when people are saying like that. Since we are the true prophets who have been entrusted with the gospel by God, we must let people know the news of disasters and the way of salvation. 



(말3:16~17) 그 때에 여호와를 경외하는 자들이 피차에 말하매 여호와께서 그것을 분명히 들으시고 여호와를 경외하는 자와 그 이름을 존중히 생각하는 자를 위하여 여호와 앞에 있는 기념책에 기록하셨느니라 만군의 여호와가 이르노라 내가 나의 정한 날에 그들로 나의 특별한 소유를 삼을 것이요 또 사람이 자기를 섬기는 아들을 아낌 같이 내가 그들을 아끼리니 그 때에 너희가 돌아와서 의인과 악인이며 하나님을 섬기는 자와 섬기지 아니하는 자를 분별하리라 

(Mal 3:16-18) Then those who feared the LORD talked with each other, and the LORD listened and heard. A scroll of remembrance was written in his presence concerning those who feared the LORD and honored his name. “They will be mine,” says the LORD Almighty, “in the day when I make up my treasured possession. I will spare them, just as in compassion a man spares his son who serves him. And you will again see the distinction between the righteous and the wicked, between those who serve God and those who do not.”


보약은 입에 쓰지만 먹으면 몸에 좋은 것처럼 하나님의 말씀도 마찬가지입니다. 그러니 하나님의 말씀을 알려줘야 하겠습니다. 그리고 마지막 날에 하나님의 이름을 경외하는 자와 믿는 자, 그리고 하나님을 존중히 여기는 자의 이름을 기념책(생명책)에 기록하신다고 하셨습니다. 반대로 하나님을 경외하지 않는 자들에게는 어떻게 하신다고 하셨는지 살펴봅시다. 

Just as medicine doesn’t taste good, but is good for you, God’s words are the same. Therefore we must preach God’s words to people. And God will write those who revere, believe and honor God’s name in the scroll of remembrance (the book of life) in the last days. Then what will happen to those who do not revere God?



(말4:1~2) 만군의 여호와가 이르노라 보라 극렬한 풀무불 같은 날이 이르리니 교만한 자와 악을 행하는 자는 다 초개 같을 것이라 그 이르는 날이 그들을 살라 그 뿌리와 가지를 남기지 아니할 것이로되 내 이름을 경외하는 너희에게는 의로운 해가 떠올라서 치료하는 광선을 발하리니 너희가 나가서 외양간에서 나온 송아지 같이 뛰리라

(Mal 4:1-2) “Surely the day is coming; it will burn like a furnace. All the arrogant and every evildoer will be stubble, and that day that is coming will set them on fire,” says the LORD Almighty. “Not a root or a branch will be left to them. But for you who revere my name, the sun of righteousness will rise with healing in its wings. And you will go out and leap like calves released from the stall.”



교만한 자와 악을 행하는 자들이 초개같이 살라진다고 하셨습니다. 기록된 말씀처럼 뿌리도 안 남기고 다 사를 수 있는 전쟁은 3차 세계대전인 핵전쟁뿐입니다. 성경에는 그런 일이 일어나는 정한 날이 분명히 있다고 기록되어 있습니다. 

All the arrogant and every evildoer will be set on fire like stubble. The war that can burn them without leaving even a root or a branch is the nuclear war, the WWIII. The Bible records that there is definitely an appointed day when these things will happen.



그러나 하나님을 경외하는 자들에겐 치료하는 광선을 발하신다고 하셨는데 여기서 치료하는 광선은 새언약 유월절을 의미합니다. 재앙을 치료하는 약은 유월절 밖에 없습니다. 안상홍님께서는 약 중에서는 새언약이 제일 좋다 하시며 영생하는 약이라고 말씀하셨습니다. 

But God will shine the sun of righteousness with healing for those who revere God. Here the sun of righteousness with healing in its wings means the Passover of the new covenant. The medicine that can heal disasters is only the Passover. Christ Ahnsahnghong said that the best medicine is the new covenant, which is the medicine that gives eternal life.



핵전쟁 가운데에서도 살아남을 수 있도록 우리를 치료해줄 유일한 약은 예수님의 살과 피로 약속해 주신 새언약 유월절 떡과 포도주뿐입니다. 유월절의 떡과 포도주를 통해 하나님의 살과 피가 우리 안에 있기 때문에 재앙이 넘어가게 되는 것입니다. 이러한 놀라운 구원의 기별을 듣고 전 세계에서 우리 교회로 몰려오고 있습니다. 

The only medicine that can heal us so that we can survive even in the nuclear war is the Passover bread and wine of the new covenant that Jesus promised us with His flesh and blood. Since God’s flesh and blood remain in us through the Passover bread and wine, the disasters can pass over us. Now the whole world is coming to our Church, being surprised by this news of salvation.



마지막 날 주위에 있는 사람들이 다 죽는데 우리 식구만 살아남으니 얼마나 기쁘겠습니까? 그러니 말라기 3장 2절에 외양간에서 나온 송아지처럼 뛴다고 하셨던 것입니다. 송아지를 키워 보신 분은 아시겠지만 장마가 져서 송아지를 내놓지 못하고 외양간에 가둬 두었다가 비가 그쳐서 풀어 놓으면 송아지가 너무 좋아서 어쩔 줄을 모르고 펄쩍펄쩍 뜁니다. 재앙만 면해도 좋은데 천국까지 데려가신다고 하시니 얼마나 좋습니까? 

How joyful will it be since only our members will live while all the other people die in the last days? That is why it says that we will leap like calves released from the stall in Malachi 3:2. If you have had a calf, you must understand this: If you keep a calf inside a stall in the rainy season, and then release it after the rainy season is gone, then the calf gets so excited and jumps up and down. It is such a joyful thing that we can escape disasters, but God will lead us to heaven too, so how joyful it is!



성경에는 구원받을 하나님의 자녀들을 공중으로 끌어올려 하나님을 영접하게 하신다는 예언도 있습니다. 이 예언도 믿어야 하겠습니다. 이토록 좋은 축복을 주시려고 하나님께서 초림 3년, 재림 37년을 육체로 오신 것입니다. 

The Bible prophesies that God’s saved children will be caught up in the clouds to meet God. You must believe this prophecy as well. To give this great blessing, God came to this earth in the flesh and preached the gospel for three years at His first coming and for 37 years at His second coming. 



선지자가 살던 장소와 시대는 달라도 그들이 기록한 하나님의 말씀은 모두 똑같습니다. 

The prophets lived in different places and different ages, but what they wrote is all the words of God.



(벧후3:6~7) 이로 말미암아 그 때 세상은 물의 넘침으로 멸망하였으되 이제 하늘과 땅은 그 동일한 말씀으로 불사르기 위하여 간수하신 바 되어 경건치 아니한 사람들의 심판과 멸망의 날까지 보존하여 두신 것이니라

(2 Pe 3:6-7) By these waters also the world of that time was deluged and destroyed. By the same word the present heavens and earth are reserved for fire, being kept for the day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men.



하나님께선 세상을 괜히 멸하시는 것이 아니라 너무 악하기 때문에 멸하신다고 하셨습니다. 그런데 요즘 세상이 너무나 험악합니다. 엄마들이 아이들을 교육할 때 예전 같으면 노인을 공경하라고 교육했는데 요즘은 할머니가 무거운 짐을 들고 가도 들어주지 말라고 교육합니다. 아이들을 납치하는 납치범일 수도 있기 때문입니다. 이처럼 내가 우선 살아남아야 하는 두려운 세상이다 보니 베풂의 미덕도 사라져 버렸습니다. 

God will not destroy the world for no reason, but because it is so wicked. The world is very dangerous these days. Moms used to educate their children to respect the elderly people, but these days, they teach them not to help the elderly people even if they are carrying something heavy. It is because they might kidnap the children. Since the world has become so dangerous that each person has to protect themselves, the virtue of sharing has disappeared.



소돔과 고모라 때가 지금처럼 그랬습니다. 지금은 이웃은 물론 가족 간에도 믿음이 사라져버렸습니다. 보험금을 타기 위해 아내를 혹은 남편을 죽이는 일도 비일비재합니다. 자식이 부모를 죽이는 일도 서슴지 않습니다. 

The time of Sodom and Gomorrah was just like this. Now faith among neighbors and even among family members has disappeared. People often kill their wives or husbands for insurance money. And some people do not hesitate to kill even their parents.



노아의 때처럼 죄악이 창궐한 이 세상에 하나님이 내리실 재앙은 10절의 말씀과 같습니다. 

This world is full of wickedness like in the time of Noah. So God will bring disasters upon the earth.



(벧후3:10) 그러나 주의 날이 도적같이 오리니 그 날에는 하늘이 큰 소리로 떠나가고 체질이 뜨거운 불에 풀어지고 땅과 그 중에 있는 모든 일이 드러나리로다 

(2 Pe 3:10) But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heavens will disappear with a roar; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the earth and everything in it will be laid bare.



데살로니가 5장의 말씀에도 재앙이 도적같이 홀연히 온다고 하였습니다. 그러니 어떻게 하라고 하셨습니까?

1 Thessalonians chapter 5 also says that a disaster will come suddenly like a thief. So what should we do?



(벧후3:11~13) 이 모든 것이 이렇게 풀어지리니 너희가 어떠한 사람이 되어야 마땅하뇨 거룩한 행실과 경건함으로 하나님의 날이 임하기를 바라보고 간절히 사모하라 그 날에 하늘이 불에 타서 풀어지고 체질이 뜨거운 불에 녹아지려니와 우리는 그의 약속대로 의의 거하는 바 새 하늘과 새 땅을 바라보도다

(2 Pe 3:11-13) Since everything will be destroyed in this way, what kind of people ought you to be? You ought to live holy and godly lives as you look forward to the day of God and speed its coming. That day will bring about the destruction of the heavens by fire, and the elements will melt in the heat. But in keeping with his promise we are looking forward to a new heaven and a new earth, the home of righteousness.



거룩한 행실이란 ‘하나님을 믿는 것’을 말합니다. 하나님의 약속대로 하나님께서는 분명히 새 하늘과 새 땅에 우리를 데려가실 것입니다. 그러니 사람들에게 재앙이 내리기 전에 어디로 피해야 하는지 알려줍시다. 

To live holy and godly lives means to believe in God. God will surely take us to the new heaven and the new earth as He promised us. So let us tell people where to take refuge before the disaster comes.



(렘25:31~3) 요란한 소리가 땅 끝까지 이름은 여호와께서 열국과 다투시며 모든 육체를 심판하시며 악인을 칼에 붙이심을 인함이라 하라 여호와의 말이니라 나 만군의 여호와가 말하노라 보라 재앙이 나서 나라에서 나라에 미칠 것이며 대풍이 땅 끝에서 일어날 것이라 그날에 나 여호와에게 살륙을 당한 자가 땅 이 끝에서 땅 저 끝에 미칠 것이나 그들이 슬퍼함을 받지 못하며 염습함을 입지 못하며 매장함을 얻지 못하고 지면에서 분토가 되리로다

(Jer 25:31-33) “ ‘The tumult will resound to the ends of the earth, for the LORD will bring charges against the nations; he will bring judgment on all mankind and put the wicked to the sword,’ ” declares the LORD. This is what the LORD Almighty says: “Look! Disaster is spreading from nation to nation; a mighty storm is rising from the ends of the earth.” At that time those slain by the LORD will be everywhere-from one end of the earth to the other. They will not be mourned or gathered up or buried, but will be like refuse lying on the ground.



이처럼 두려운 재앙의 날이 오는데 그 이유를 무엇이라고 하셨습니까?

Like this, the dreadful day of disaster is coming. What is the reason?



(렘8:4~7) 너는 또 그들에게 말하기를 여호와의 말씀에 사람이 엎드러지면 어찌 일어나지 아니하겠으며 사람이 떠나갔으면 어찌 돌아오지 아니하겠느냐 이 예루살렘 백성은 항상 나를 떠나 물러감은 어찜이뇨 그들이 거짓을 고집하고 돌아오기를 거절하도다 내가 귀를 기울여 들은즉 그들이 정직을 말하지 아니하며 그 악을 뉘우쳐서 나의 행한 것이 무엇인고 말하는 자가 없고 전장을 향하여 달리는 말 같이 각각 그 길로 행하도다 공중의 학은 그 정한 시기를 알고 반구와 제비와 두루미는 그 올 때를 지키거늘 내 백성은 여호와의 규례를 알지 못하도다 하셨다 하라

(Jer 8:4-7) “Say to them, ‘This is what the LORD says: When men fall down, do they not get up? When a man turns away, does he not return? Why then have these people turned away? Why does Jerusalem always turn away? They cling to deceit; they refuse to return. I have listened attentively, but they do not say what is right. No one repents of his wickedness, saying, “What have I done?” Each pursues his own course like a horse charging into battle. Even the stork in the sky knows her appointed seasons, and the dove, the swift and the thrush observe the time of their migration. But my people do not know the requirements of the LORD. 

 

정직을 말하지 않는 사람들이 누구겠습니까? 안식일을 지켜야 한다는 사실을 말하지 않고 일요일 예배를 가르치고 유월절을 지켜야 함을 말하지 않고 크리스마스를 지키게 하는 자들입니다. 

Who are the ones who don’t say what is right? They are the ones who say that we should keep the Sunday service, not the Sabbath day, and that we should celebrate Christmas, not the Passover.



(렘8:9) 지혜롭다 하는 자들은 수욕을 받으며 경황 중에 잡히리라 보라 그들이 나 여호와의 말을 버렸으니 그들에게 무슨 지혜가 있으랴

(Jer 8:9) The wise will be put to shame; they will be dismayed and trapped. Since they have rejected the word of the LORD, what kind of wisdom do they have?



그들이 지키는 것이 거짓임을 아무리 알려줘도 듣지도 않고 귀 기울이지도 않은 결과로 재앙을 당한다고 하였습니다. 

No matter how much Gold tells them that what they are keeping is wrong, people do not listen to Him and they do not give their ear to His teachings. So as a result, they will receive a plague.



(렘6:18~19) 그러므로 너희 열방아 들으라 회중아 그들의 당할 일을 알라 땅이여 들으라 내가 이 백성에게 재앙을 내리리니 이것이 그들의 생각의 결과라 그들이 내 말을 듣지 아니하며 내 법을 버렸음이니라

(Jer 6:18-19) Therefore hear, O nations; observe, O witnesses, what will happen to them. Hear, O earth: I am bringing disaster on this people, the fruit of their schemes, because they have not listened to my words and have rejected my law.



재앙을 받는 이유가 ‘들으라’고 해도 ‘설마 그렇게 되려고?’하는 의심의 마음으로 듣지 않았기 때문이라고 알려주고 있습니다. 그러나 우리는 예언의 말씀에 귀 기울여야 하겠습니다. 

The reason why they receive a disaster is because they did not listen to God with doubt no matter how hard God told them to listen. But we must give our ears to the words of the prophecy.



하나님께서 언제까지나 참으시기만 하시겠습니까? 우리 식구를 다 찾으실 때까지만 참으시는 것입니다. 지금까지 아무 일도 없었는데 설마 그런 일(멸망)이 오겠는가 의심할 것이라는 예언조차 이루어지고 있습니다.

Do you think God will be patient forever? He will wait only until we find all the brothers and sisters. People are doubting, thinking, ‘Nothing like that has ever happened before. So will it(destruction) really come?’ Even this prophecy is being fulfilled. 



(계7:1~4) 이 일 후에 내가 네 천사가 땅 네 모퉁이에 선 것을 보니 땅의 사방의 바람을 붙잡아 바람으로 하여금 땅에나 바다에나 각종 바다에 불지 못하게 하더라 또 보매 다른 천사가 살아계신 하나님의 인을 가지고 해 돋는 데로부터 올라와서 땅과 바다를 해롭게 할 권세를 얻은 네 천사를 향하여 큰 소리로 외쳐 가로되 우리가 우리 하나님의 종들의 이마에 인치기까지 땅이나 바다나 나무나 해하지 말라 하더라 내가 인 맞은 자의 수를 들으니 이스라엘 자손의 각 지파 중에서 인 맞은 자들이 십사만 사천이니

(Rev 7:1-4) After this I saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earth, holding back the four winds of the earth to prevent any wind from blowing on the land or on the sea or on any tree. Then I saw another angel coming up from the east, having the seal of the living God. He called out in a loud voice to the four angels who had been given power to harm the land and the sea: “Do not harm the land or the sea or the trees until we put a seal on the foreheads of the servants of our God.” Then I heard the number of those who were sealed: 144,000 from all the tribes of Israel.



하나님의 인은 유월절입니다. 요한복음 6장 27절에서 예수님께서는 당신이 바로 하나님의 인이라고 말씀하셨으며 하나님의 인인 당신의 살과 피를 유월절의 떡과 포도주에 약속하심으로 인해 유월절을 지키는 자들이 인을 받을 수 있도록 해주셨습니다. 

God’s seal is the Passover. In John 6:27, Jesus said that He Himself is the seal of God, and promised His flesh and blood through the Passover bread and wine. Like that, God let those who keep the Passover receive the seal.



그리고 바람은 성경에서 ‘전쟁’을 의미합니다. 그럼 언제 바람이 놓이느냐 하면 하나님의 자녀를 다 찾는 그 때입니다. 만일 오늘 인을 다 치면 오늘 그날이 올 것이며 내일 인을 다 치면 내일, 그리고 다음 달에 인을 다 치게 되면 다음 달에 그 날이 올 것입니다. 

In the Bible, the wind means “war.” Then when will the wind be released? It is when all the children of God are found. If all the children of God receive the seal today, that day will come today, and if they all receive the seal tomorrow, it will come tomorrow, if they all receive the seal next month, that day will come next month.



전 세계 여기 저기에서 성경의 예언을 이루어지려고 바람이 놓이려는 징조가 보이고 있습니다. 지금 땅 사방의 바람을 붙잡은 천사가 팔이 너무 아플 것 같습니다. 만일 이란과 이스라엘 간에 핵전쟁이 나면 북한이 기회를 타서 준비한 것을 쓸 것입니다. 또 생각지 않은 때에 그날이 올 것입니다. 예비하라 하셨으니 예비하고 있어야 하겠습니다. 미리미리 준비하는 것이 좋은 것입니다. 

In many parts of the world, you can see a lot of symptoms that the wind will be released very soon in order to fulfill the prophecy of the Bible. The arms of the angels who are holding the four winds at the four corners of the earth must hurt so much. If a nuclear war breaks out between Iran and Israel, North Korea will seize that opportunity and shoot what they have prepared. That day will come on an unexpected day. Since God told us to be ready, we must be ready. It is better to be ready in advance.



(마24:42~44) 이러므로 너희도 예비하고 있으라 생각지 않은 때에 인자가 오리라 너희도 아는 바니 만일 집주인이 도적이 어느 경점에 올 줄을 알았더면 깨어 있어 그 집을 뚫지 못하게 하였으리라 이러므로 너희도 예비하고 있으라 생각지 않은 때에 인자가 오리라

(Mt 24:42-44) “Therefore keep watch, because you do not know on what day your Lord will come. But understand this: If the owner of the house had known at what time of night the thief was coming, he would have kept watch and would not have let his house be broken into. So you also must be ready, because the Son of Man will come at an hour when you do not expect him.”



또 37절 말씀처럼 노아의 때와 같이 인자의 임함도 그러하리라고 하셨습니다. 마지막 때도 노아의 때처럼 악한 자들 때문에 불로서 이 세상을 멸하시는 것입니다. 그러니 지금은 모든 사람들이 하나님의 인을 받으러 하나님 앞에  나아와야 하는 시기입니다. 

In verse 37 it says, “As it was in the days of Noah, so it will be at the coming of the Son of Man.” This world will be destroyed by fire in the last days because of the wicked people just like in the time of Noah. Therefore it is time for all people to come to God to receive God’s seal.



(계18:1~3) 이 일 후에 다른 천사가 하늘에서 내려오는 것을 보니 큰 권세를 가졌는데 그의 영광으로 땅이 환하여지더라 힘센 음성으로 외쳐 가로되 무너졌도다 무너졌도다 큰 성 바벨론이여 귀신의 처소와 각종 더러운 영의 모이는 곳과 각종 더럽고 가증한 새의 모이는 곳이 되었도다 그 음행의 진노의 포도주를 인하여 만국이 무너졌으며 또 땅의 왕들도 그로 더불어 음행하였으며 땅의 상고들도 그 사치의 세력을 인하여 치부하였도다 하더라 

(Rev 18:1-3) After this I saw another angel coming down from heaven. He had great authority, and the earth was illuminated by his splendor. With a mighty voice he shouted: “Fallen! Fallen is Babylon the Great! She has become a home for demons and a haunt for every evil spirit, a haunt for every unclean and detestable bird. For all the nations have drunk the maddening wine of her adulteries. The kings of the earth committed adultery with her, and the merchants of the earth grew rich from her excessive luxuries.”



바벨론은 귀신의 처소지 구원의 장소가 아닙니다. 교회는 하나님만 경배하면 되는데 정치하는 사람들과 손을 잡으니 음행이라 한 것입니다. 따라서 그곳에서 나와야 구원을 받을 수 있다고 알려주고 계십니다. 

Babylon is a home for demons, not the place for salvation. Church is supposed to be a place where we worship God, but they work together with the politicians. That is why God said that they are committing adulteries. So God says that we can be saved when we come out of that place.



(계18:4~6) 또 내가 들으니 하늘로서 다른 음성이 나서 가로되 내 백성아 거기서 나와 그의 죄에 참예하지 말고 그의 받을 재앙들을 받지 말라 그 죄는 하늘에 사무쳤으며 하나님은 그의 불의한 일을 기억 하신지라 그가 준 그대로 주고 그의 행위대로 갑절을 갚아주고 그의 섞은 잔에도 갑절이나 섞어 그에게 주라 

(Rev 18:4-6) Then I heard another voice from heaven say: “Come out of her, my people, so that you will not share in her sins, so that you will not receive any of her plagues; for her sins are piled up to heaven, and God has remembered her crimes. Give back to her as she has given; pay her back double for what she has done. Mix her a double portion from her own cup.”

 

안식일을 일요일로 바꾸고 유월절을 크리스마스로 바꾸는 등 하나님의 계명을 사람의 계명으로 바꾸기 위해 하나님의 자녀들을 무려 7천 만 명이나 죽였습니다. 말이 7천만 명이지 비공식적으로는 더 많은 사람들을 살상한 자들이 바벨론입니다. 부모라면 자식을 하나만 죽여도 원한을 품는데 무려 7천 만 명이나 되는 하나님의 자녀들을 죽였으니 하나님께서 그 원한이 하늘에 사무친다고 하신 것입니다. 

They killed up to 70 million children of God to change God’s commandments to the commands of men-from the Sabbath to the Sunday service and from the Passover to Christmas. It is 70 million officially, so they must have killed even more people unofficially. Babylon did this. Parents bear a grudge even if someone kills only one of their children. But Babylon killed 70 million children of God. That is why it says that their sins are piled up to heaven. 



그럼 바벨론에서 나와 어디로 가라고 하셨는지 살펴봅시다. 

Let us see where we must go when we come out of Babylon.



(렘4:5~6) 너희는 유다에 선포하며 예루살렘에 공포하여 이르기를 이 땅에서 나팔을 불라 하며 또 크게 외쳐 이르기를 너희는 모이라 우리가 견고한 성으로 들어가자 하고 시온을 향하여 기호를 세우라, 도피하라, 지체하지 말라, 내가 북방에서 재앙과 큰 멸망으로 이르게 할 것임 이니라 

(Jer 4:5-6) “Announce in Judah and proclaim in Jerusalem and say: ‘Sound the trumpet throughout the land!’ Cry aloud and say: ‘Gather together! Let us flee to the fortified cities!’ Raise the signal to go to Zion! Flee for safety without delay! For I am bringing disaster from the north, even terrible destruction.”

 

바벨론에서 나와서 유월절 떡과 포도주로 생명의 양식을 주는 시온으로 도피하라 알려주셨습니다. 재앙이 내리기 전에 미리 시온으로 대피해서 믿고 있어야지 재앙이 내리기 시작하면 그땐 시온으로 도피하고 싶어도 갈 수가 없습니다. 또 나만 재앙을 면한다고 가만히 있을 것이 아니라 다른 사람들도 재앙을 받지 않도록 인도하는 자에겐 상도 주신다고 약속하셨습니다. 

God told us to come out of Babylon and flee to Zion where we can receive the food of life through the Passover bread and wine. We must flee to Zion before the disaster comes. Once the disaster comes, people will not be able to flee to Zion even if they want to. And just because we are safe from disasters, we must not sit back and do nothing, but we must lead other people as well so that they will also escape disasters. Then we will receive an award. 



(단12:1~3) 그 때에 네 민족을 호위하는 대군 미가엘이 일어날 것이요 또 환난이 있으리니 이는 개국 이래로 그 때까지 없던 환난일 것이며 그 때에 네 백성 중 무릇 책에 기록된 모든 자가 구원을 얻을 것이라 땅의 티끌 가운데서 자는 자 중에 많이 깨어 영생을 얻는 자도 있겠고 수욕을 받아서 무궁히 부끄러움을 입을 자도 있을 것이며 지혜 있는 자는 궁창의 빛과 같이 빛날 것이요 많은 사람을 옳은 데로 돌아오게 한 자는 별과 같이 영원토록 비취리라

(Da 12:1-3) “At that time Michael, the great prince who protects your people, will arise. There will be a time of distress such as has not happened from the beginning of nations until then. But at that time your people-everyone whose name is found written in the book-will be delivered. Multitudes who sleep in the dust of the earth will awake: some to everlasting life, others to shame and everlasting contempt. Those who are wise will shine like the brightness of the heavens, and those who lead many to righteousness, like the stars for ever and ever.”



‘그 때까지 없던 환란’이란 이야기는 마지막 재앙으로 2차 대전의 바람보다 더 무서운 전쟁입니다. 그러니 그런 엄청난 재앙을 받기 전에 재앙을 피할 수 있는 방법을 많이 알려줍시다. 

“Distress such as has not happened until then” is the last disaster, a war which is more terrible than the wind of the WWII. Therefore we must let many people know the way to escape this disaster before this great disaster comes.



세상 군대에서도 공을 세운 자들은 별을 답니다. 그러나 하늘의 별은 세상에서 받는 별과는 비교도 할 수 없을 만큼 좋습니다. 땅에서는 별을 빼앗기기도 하지만 하늘에서 상급으로 주신 별은 다시는 빼앗길 염려가 없습니다. 그러니 많은 사람들을 옳은 데로 돌아오게 해서 궁창의 별과 같이 빛나시는 하나님의 자녀들이 되시기를 바라면서 말씀을 마치도록 하겠습니다. 

Even in this world, people who serve in the military receive stars if they perform a meritorious deed. But the stars that they receive in this world are not worth comparing with the ones we receive in heaven. The stars can be taken away in this world, but the stars we receive in heaven as a reward will never be taken away. Therefore I pray that you will shine like the stars in the sky by leading many people to righteousness, and I conclude today’s sermon.



감사합니다. 

Thank you.













Oct. 27, 2012 Mother’s Words for the Sabbath Afternoon Service 
<Title: According to the Words of the Prophecies> 
 
People say that it will be colder this winter than any other previous years, so please prepare warm long johns. If you 
try to get them when it is already too cold, they might be sold out, and it might be hard to buy them, so please 
prepare them ahead of time. It is the same spiritually.  
 
The Bible has many prophecies and parables, and it shows us what is going to take place in the future. The lives of 
all people who live on the face of the earth will go the way God already predestined in the beginning as prophesied 
in the Bible.  
 
Just as God said that the churches which claim to believe in God around the world would be as many as the sand on 
the seashore, there are so many churches around the whole world. However there is only one true church, that is, the 
Church of God. The churches in the world know the Savior of the Age of the Father and that of the Age of the Son. 
But they do not know the name of Christ Ahnsahnghong who has come as the Savior of the Age of the Holy Spirit. 
They do not know what this age is. 
 
However, when we know all three names, we can say that we have complete faith that can give us salvation. When a 
farmer grows trees, he does it hoping to get fruits, not to get only trees. In the same way, we must clearly know the 
truth that can lead us to salvation ultimately. 
 
In this age, everything is being done the way God has prophesied. Therefore, today let us study God’s words under 
the subject “According to the Words of the Prophecies.” 
 
When we talk about disasters, people in the world feel uncomfortable. However unless we proclaim the news of 
disasters, we cannot find the way to escape, can we? After a disaster comes upon the earth, we cannot find the way 
to live. Therefore we must let people know the way to be saved so that they can also be ready. 
 
It is the same as getting a check-up to prevent getting disease. If you find out that something is wrong with your 
health, you must get a check-up at the hospital and get treated before the disease becomes serious. Like this, it is 
better to be ready and prepared in advance.  
 
Let’s say that you heard some robbers’ conversation by chance. They talked to each other about which house to 
break into and when they should do it. Then isn’t it a duty of man to let the family who lives in the house know 
about the robbers’ plan? If anybody hears that conversation and doesn’t care because it is not his business, he can be 
a normal person.  
 
Like this, the Bible prophesies a great disaster, so we must not keep silent, knowing that it is going to happen. They 
cannot be ready unless we tell everybody the news of disasters and the way of salvation to escape the disasters, can 
they? 
The Bible doesn’t prophesy only about disasters, but it records the way of salvation as well. 
 
 (Rev 1:3) Blessed is the one who reads the words of this prophecy, and blessed are those who hear it and take to 
heart what is written in it, because the time is near. 
 
We are sinners who committed sin which deserves death in heaven and were cast to this earth, the city of refuge. 
Therefore we can be blessed with salvation when we read the words of the Bible from God, hear them and keep 
them. Even if those who listen do not feel comfortable to hear about the news of disasters, we must tell them about 
them and the way to escape. False prophets do not preach about the news of disasters because people of the world do 
not want to hear them, and they tell them only sweet words which they would like to hear. They do not preach to 
them the truth that can save them, either. 
 
God has come to this earth in the flesh just like us since His children are on this earth in the flesh as sinners, and He 
has let us know the way of salvation. If God had come to the earth showing His divine nature, we would not have 
been able to look at Him, nor would we have heard His voice or understood it. 



 
Like that, God came in the flesh and let us understand His grace of forgiving our sins from heaven that deserve 
death, and He gave us the regulations that can lead us to heaven. We cannot enter the heavenly kingdom with the 
body of sins. It is because sinners cannot become the heavenly citizens. Therefore, we can enter heaven when we 
keep God’s command to love our neighbors as ourselves. 
 
The world does not understand why God has come to the earth as a man. However, whether the world believes or 
not, we must believe in God who has come as a man. We must also preach the news of salvation that God has taught 
us. If you knew when a robber would break into a certain house, you must let the people of the house know about 
that so that the robbers would not break into that house. In the same way, we must let people know about the disaster 
that is coming upon the world so that the people in the world would not suffer from disasters. 
 
In this world, there are experts in each field, and they warn people whenever something dangerous would happen. 
Seismologists figure out the signs of earthquakes and warn people about them in advance, and the meteorologists 
evacuate people through weather forecast. 
 
Not too long ago, I heard from the news that some Italian seismologists were convicted. In April, 2009, 308 people 
died in the earthquake which occurred in the central part of Italy. They knew that an earthquake was coming, but 
they didn’t issue an earthquake warning, and it caused many victims. For this reason, six scientists and the former 
vice-president of Civil Protection Agency’s technical department were convicted by an Italian court. 
 
Like this, if we know that a disaster is coming, it is very important both physically and spiritually to warn people to 
evacuate. From now on, there will be more earthquakes, and people who survived in the last one might die in the 
next one. Therefore, we must pay attention to God’s words. 
 
Let us see a record about Prophet Micaiah, who was God’s true prophet, and Zedekiah, who was a false prophet, in 
the Old Testament, and understand what kind of prophets we must become. 
 
 (1 Ki 22:1-5) For three years there was no war between Aram and Israel. But in the third year Jehoshaphat king of 
Judah went down to see the king of Israel. The king of Israel . . . So he asked Jehoshaphat, “Will you go with me to 
fight against Ramoth Gilead?” . . . But Jehoshaphat also said to the king of Israel, “First seek the counsel of the 
LORD.” 
 
In that age, they used to ask the prophets to prophesy in order to decide whether or not they should start a war. Back 
then there were always wars to take more territory. It is the same now. God told Jehoshaphat, King of Judah, not to 
help Ahab, but Jehoshaphat disobeyed God, and helped Ahab start a war against Aram as if he were very kind. 
 
When King Ahab asked the prophets, they all said, “Go and fight!” They told the king all the sweet words. 
 
 (1 Ki 22:6) So the king of Israel brought together the prophets-about four hundred men-and asked them, “Shall I go 
to war against Ramoth Gilead, or shall I refrain?” “Go,” they answered, “for the Lord will give it into the king’s 
hand.” 
 
Jehoshaphat asked Ahab if there was any other prophet. Then Ahab said that there is a prophet named Micaiah, but 
that he hates him because he never says anything good. 
 
 (1 Ki 22:13-24) “Therefore hear the word of the LORD . . . And the LORD said, ‘Who will entice Ahab into 
attacking Ramoth Gilead and going to his death there?’ One suggested this, and another that. Finally, a spirit came 
forward, stood before the LORD and said, ‘I will entice him.’ ‘By what means?’ the LORD asked. ‘I will go out and 
be a lying spirit in the mouths of all his prophets,’ he said. ‘You will succeed in enticing him,’ said the LORD. ‘Go 
and do it.’ So now the LORD has put a lying spirit in the mouths of all these prophets of yours. The LORD has 
decreed disaster for you.” Then Zedekiah son of Kenaanah went up and slapped Micaiah in the face. “Which way 
did the spirit from the LORD go when he went from me to speak to you?” he asked.  
 
King Ahab went to the battlefield, believing the false prophets’ prophecy. He disguised Jehoshaphat as a king, but he 



was killed, being stricken by an arrow that somebody shot at a random person. 
 
 (1 Ki 22:29-38) So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat king of Judah went up to Ramoth Gilead. The king of Israel 
said to Jehoshaphat, “I will enter the battle in disguise, but you wear your royal robes.” . . . Now the king of Aram 
had ordered his thirty-two chariot commanders, “Do not fight with anyone, small or great, except the king of 
Israel.” . . . But someone drew his bow at random and hit the king of Israel between the sections of his armor. The 
king told his chariot driver, “Wheel around and get me out of the fighting. I’ve been wounded.” All day long the 
battle raged, and the king was propped up in his chariot facing the Arameans. The blood from his wound ran onto 
the floor of the chariot, and that evening he died. . . . So the king died and was brought to Samaria, and they buried 
him there. They washed the chariot at a pool in Samaria . . . and the dogs licked up his blood, as the word of the 
LORD had declared. 
 
You can see that no matter how crafty King Ahab tried to be, everything was done according to God’s prophecies. 
Even the prophecy that dogs would lick up Ahab’s blood was fulfilled. If King Ahab had listened to Micaiah, the 
true prophet of God, he would have saved his life. God was disappointed in Jehoshaphat as well because he had 
disobeyed God’s command not to be united with Ahab. 
 
Let us also see the situation of the time of Jeremiah, God’s prophet, and Hananiah, the false prophet.  
 
 (Jer 25:6-14) Do not follow other gods to serve and worship them; do not provoke me to anger with what your 
hands have made. . . . Therefore the LORD Almighty says this: “Because you have not listened to my words, I will 
summon all the peoples of the north and my servant Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,” declares the LORD, “and I 
will bring them against this land and its inhabitants and against all the surrounding nations. I will completely destroy 
them and make them an object of horror and scorn, and an everlasting ruin. . . . This whole country will become a 
desolate wasteland, and these nations will serve the king of Babylon seventy years. But when the seventy years are 
fulfilled, I will punish the king of Babylon and his nation, the land of the Babylonians, for their guilt,” declares the 
LORD, “and will make it desolate forever. . . . ” 
 
.  
Just as how Micaiah was hated by people because he prophesied only the bad things, Jeremiah was also hated by 
people for the same reason. Jeremiah also prophesied that Israel would be taken captive to Babylon and live there 
for 70 years, and Hananiah, the false prophet, prophesied that they would become captives and would be freed after 
two years. As Jeremiah had prophesied, Israel was taken captive to Babylon and was freed after 70 years. People 
who believed the prophecy and patiently waited for the prophesied time were able to escape disasters and those who 
didn’t believe the prophecy received plagues. 
 
But the Bible not only prophesies about disasters, but about the good news as well. 
 
 (Isa 60:1-9) “Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD rises upon you. See, darkness covers 
the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the LORD rises upon you and his glory appears over you. 
Nations will come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. Lift up your eyes and look about you: All 
assemble and come to you; your sons come from afar, and your daughters are carried on the arm. Then you will look 
and be radiant, your heart will throb and swell with joy; the wealth on the seas will be brought to you, to you the 
riches of the nations will come. . . . All Kedar’s flocks will be gathered to you, the rams of Nebaioth will serve you; 
they will be accepted as offerings on my altar . . . Who are these that fly along like clouds, like doves to their nests?” 
 
Since God is light, we must shine that light. When we did not shine the truth of life, we kept the services in small 
and old rooms, but as we shone the light, the whole world saw the light, and they are coming like clouds and like 
doves, aren’t they? What is happening in the Church of God now is something that we couldn’t even dream 30 years 
ago, but it is happening because it has been prophesied. Therefore you must believe prophecies. 
 
 (Isa 60:10) “Foreigners will rebuild your walls, and their kings will serve you. Though in anger I struck you, in 
favor I will show you compassion.” 
 
The prophecy that the kings will help our Church is also being fulfilled. General Pastor has been invited by the 



Crown Prince of Tonga, and he is there now. But that country is in a state of emergency now. The official religion of 
Tonga is Methodist. But once Crown Prince Jiaoji is enthroned, the national religion will change. The religious 
leaders know this very well. That is why it is in a state of emergency. 
 
The missionary who led the Crown Prince to the truth was called and was under investigation whether or not she had 
kidnapped the Crown Prince. But Father helped her, and five people were baptized. It is such great news. But it is 
still in a state of emergency.  
 
There is another candidate below the Crown Prince Jiaoji. So if the Crown Prince does not follow the law of Tonga, 
some people might try to dethrone the Crown Prince Jiaoji and have his younger brother as the Crown Prince. It is a 
serious situation. The Crown Princess has heard about the truth, and she wants to be baptized, too, but her family is 
against it because they are worried that the Crown Prince and the Crown Princess might be dethroned if she does get 
baptized. The Bible says that is there is a spiritual war first like this, there will be a physical war. 
 
Before, we could never imagine that we would be able to build these nice-looking churches and keep the service 
there. However, just as what God said in Deuteronomy chapter 28, God blesses us when we enter or go out because 
we have obeyed God, and now the prophecy that we will be set high above all the nations on earth is being fulfilled. 
 
Our prophets now baptize people of high position like the crown prince. No matter how high their position is, they 
have to learn from our prophets. That is why they are looking up to them, isn’t it? Like the prophecy in Isaiah 60, 
now the time has come, and God is fulfilling the prophecies swiftly. 
 
When we kept the service, paying monthly rent, we wanted to have a lease at least. But now we have to find the 
biggest building in each area. And then the churches become full of members again, and they have to expand the 
churches again. 
 
 (Isa 55:11) “. . . so is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty, but will accomplish 
what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.” 
 
Everything is being fulfilled according to God’s words. Therefore we must not stay silent, but we have to do the 
mission of a watchman.  
 
 (Eze 3:17-19) “Son of man, I have made you a watchman for the house of Israel; so hear the word I speak and give 
them warning from me. When I say to a wicked man, ‘You will surely die,’ and you do not warn him or speak out to 
dissuade him from his evil ways in order to save his life, that wicked man will die for his sin, and I will hold you 
accountable for his blood. . . . ” 
 
God has told us to lead people to salvation by letting them know the truth of life, not leaving them to die. Therefore 
let us awaken those who don’t keep the Sabbath and the Passover. If they still do not listen to us, those who preach 
are not be responsible, but those who listen will be responsible for their sins. However, if we do not preach, God has 
warned us that we will also be responsible for their blood. 
 
It is prophesied that destruction will come so suddenly when people say “Peace and safety,” and this prophecy is 
also being fulfilled. 
 
 (1 Th 5:1-3) Now, brothers, about times and dates we do not need to write to you, for you know very well that the 
day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night. While people are saying, “Peace and safety,” destruction will 
come on them suddenly, as labor pains on a pregnant woman, and they will not escape. 
 
Last year, there was a lot of news about disasters all over the world. However this year, there are a lot less disasters, 
so people are saying, “Peace and safety.” However, the Bible says that destruction will come suddenly when people 
are saying like that. Since we are the true prophets who have been entrusted with the gospel by God, we must let 
people know the news of disasters and the way of salvation.  
 
 (Mal 3:16-18) Then those who feared the LORD talked with each other, and the LORD listened and heard. A scroll 



of remembrance was written in his presence concerning those who feared the LORD and honored his name. “They 
will be mine,” says the LORD Almighty, “in the day when I make up my treasured possession. I will spare them, just 
as in compassion a man spares his son who serves him. And you will again see the distinction between the righteous 
and the wicked, between those who serve God and those who do not.” 
 
Just as medicine doesn’t taste good, but is good for you, God’s words are the same. Therefore we must preach God’s 
words to people. And God will write those who revere, believe and honor God’s name in the scroll of remembrance 
(the book of life) in the last days. Then what will happen to those who do not revere God? 
 
 (Mal 4:1-2) “Surely the day is coming; it will burn like a furnace. All the arrogant and every evildoer will be 
stubble, and that day that is coming will set them on fire,” says the LORD Almighty. “Not a root or a branch will be 
left to them. But for you who revere my name, the sun of righteousness will rise with healing in its wings. And you 
will go out and leap like calves released from the stall.” 
 
All the arrogant and every evildoer will be set on fire like stubble. The war that can burn them without leaving even 
a root or a branch is the nuclear war, the WWIII. The Bible records that there is definitely an appointed day when 
these things will happen. 
 
But God will shine the sun of righteousness with healing for those who revere God. Here the sun of righteousness 
with healing in its wings means the Passover of the new covenant. The medicine that can heal disasters is only the 
Passover. Christ Ahnsahnghong said that the best medicine is the new covenant, which is the medicine that gives 
eternal life. 
 
The only medicine that can heal us so that we can survive even in the nuclear war is the Passover bread and wine of 
the new covenant that Jesus promised us with His flesh and blood. Since God’s flesh and blood remain in us through 
the Passover bread and wine, the disasters can pass over us. Now the whole world is coming to our Church, being 
surprised by this news of salvation. 
 
How joyful will it be since only our members will live while all the other people die in the last days? That is why it 
says that we will leap like calves released from the stall in Malachi 3:2. If you have had a calf, you must understand 
this: If you keep a calf inside a stall in the rainy season, and then release it after the rainy season is gone, then the 
calf gets so excited and jumps up and down. It is such a joyful thing that we can escape disasters, but God will lead 
us to heaven too, so how joyful it is! 
 
The Bible prophesies that God’s saved children will be caught up in the clouds to meet God. You must believe this 
prophecy as well. To give this great blessing, God came to this earth in the flesh and preached the gospel for three 
years at His first coming and for 37 years at His second coming.  
 
The prophets lived in different places and different ages, but what they wrote is all the words of God. 
 
 (2 Pe 3:6-7) By these waters also the world of that time was deluged and destroyed. By the same word the present 
heavens and earth are reserved for fire, being kept for the day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men. 
 
God will not destroy the world for no reason, but because it is so wicked. The world is very dangerous these days. 
Moms used to educate their children to respect the elderly people, but these days, they teach them not to help the 
elderly people even if they are carrying something heavy. It is because they might kidnap the children. Since the 
world has become so dangerous that each person has to protect themselves, the virtue of sharing has disappeared. 
 
The time of Sodom and Gomorrah was just like this. Now faith among neighbors and even among family members 
has disappeared. People often kill their wives or husbands for insurance money. And some people do not hesitate to 
kill even their parents. 
 
This world is full of wickedness like in the time of Noah. So God will bring disasters upon the earth. 
 
 (2 Pe 3:10) But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heavens will disappear with a roar; the elements will 



be destroyed by fire, and the earth and everything in it will be laid bare. 
 
1 Thessalonians chapter 5 also says that a disaster will come suddenly like a thief. So what should we do? 
 
 (2 Pe 3:11-13) Since everything will be destroyed in this way, what kind of people ought you to be? You ought to 
live holy and godly lives as you look forward to the day of God and speed its coming. That day will bring about the 
destruction of the heavens by fire, and the elements will melt in the heat. But in keeping with his promise we are 
looking forward to a new heaven and a new earth, the home of righteousness. 
 
To live holy and godly lives means to believe in God. God will surely take us to the new heaven and the new earth 
as He promised us. So let us tell people where to take refuge before the disaster comes. 
 
 (Jer 25:31-33) “ ‘The tumult will resound to the ends of the earth, for the LORD will bring charges against the 
nations; he will bring judgment on all mankind and put the wicked to the sword,’ ” declares the LORD. This is what 
the LORD Almighty says: “Look! Disaster is spreading from nation to nation; a mighty storm is rising from the ends 
of the earth.” At that time those slain by the LORD will be everywhere-from one end of the earth to the other. They 
will not be mourned or gathered up or buried, but will be like refuse lying on the ground. 
 
Like this, the dreadful day of disaster is coming. What is the reason? 
 
 (Jer 8:4-7) “Say to them, ‘This is what the LORD says: When men fall down, do they not get up? When a man 
turns away, does he not return? Why then have these people turned away? Why does Jerusalem always turn away? 
They cling to deceit; they refuse to return. I have listened attentively, but they do not say what is right. No one 
repents of his wickedness, saying, “What have I done?” Each pursues his own course like a horse charging into 
battle. Even the stork in the sky knows her appointed seasons, and the dove, the swift and the thrush observe the 
time of their migration. But my people do not know the requirements of the LORD.  
  
Who are the ones who don’t say what is right? They are the ones who say that we should keep the Sunday service, 
not the Sabbath day, and that we should celebrate Christmas, not the Passover. 
 
 (Jer 8:9) The wise will be put to shame; they will be dismayed and trapped. Since they have rejected the word of 
the LORD, what kind of wisdom do they have? 
 
No matter how much Gold tells them that what they are keeping is wrong, people do not listen to Him and they do 
not give their ear to His teachings. So as a result, they will receive a plague. 
 
 (Jer 6:18-19) Therefore hear, O nations; observe, O witnesses, what will happen to them. Hear, O earth: I am 
bringing disaster on this people, the fruit of their schemes, because they have not listened to my words and have 
rejected my law. 
 
The reason why they receive a disaster is because they did not listen to God with doubt no matter how hard God told 
them to listen. But we must give our ears to the words of the prophecy. 
 
Do you think God will be patient forever? He will wait only until we find all the brothers and sisters. People are 
doubting, thinking, ‘Nothing like that has ever happened before. So will it(destruction) really come?’ Even this 
prophecy is being fulfilled.  
 
 (Rev 7:1-4) After this I saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earth, holding back the four winds of the 
earth to prevent any wind from blowing on the land or on the sea or on any tree. Then I saw another angel coming 
up from the east, having the seal of the living God. He called out in a loud voice to the four angels who had been 
given power to harm the land and the sea: “Do not harm the land or the sea or the trees until we put a seal on the 
foreheads of the servants of our God.” Then I heard the number of those who were sealed: 144,000 from all the 
tribes of Israel. 
 
God’s seal is the Passover. In John 6:27, Jesus said that He Himself is the seal of God, and promised His flesh and 



blood through the Passover bread and wine. Like that, God let those who keep the Passover receive the seal. 
 
In the Bible, the wind means “war.” Then when will the wind be released? It is when all the children of God are 
found. If all the children of God receive the seal today, that day will come today, and if they all receive the seal 
tomorrow, it will come tomorrow, if they all receive the seal next month, that day will come next month. 
 
In many parts of the world, you can see a lot of symptoms that the wind will be released very soon in order to fulfill 
the prophecy of the Bible. The arms of the angels who are holding the four winds at the four corners of the earth 
must hurt so much. If a nuclear war breaks out between Iran and Israel, North Korea will seize that opportunity and 
shoot what they have prepared. That day will come on an unexpected day. Since God told us to be ready, we must be 
ready. It is better to be ready in advance. 
 
 (Mt 24:42-44) “Therefore keep watch, because you do not know on what day your Lord will come. But understand 
this: If the owner of the house had known at what time of night the thief was coming, he would have kept watch and 
would not have let his house be broken into. So you also must be ready, because the Son of Man will come at an 
hour when you do not expect him.” 
 
In verse 37 it says, “As it was in the days of Noah, so it will be at the coming of the Son of Man.” This world will be 
destroyed by fire in the last days because of the wicked people just like in the time of Noah. Therefore it is time for 
all people to come to God to receive God’s seal. 
 
 (Rev 18:1-3) After this I saw another angel coming down from heaven. He had great authority, and the earth was 
illuminated by his splendor. With a mighty voice he shouted: “Fallen! Fallen is Babylon the Great! She has become 
a home for demons and a haunt for every evil spirit, a haunt for every unclean and detestable bird. For all the nations 
have drunk the maddening wine of her adulteries. The kings of the earth committed adultery with her, and the 
merchants of the earth grew rich from her excessive luxuries.” 
 
Babylon is a home for demons, not the place for salvation. Church is supposed to be a place where we worship God, 
but they work together with the politicians. That is why God said that they are committing adulteries. So God says 
that we can be saved when we come out of that place. 
 
 (Rev 18:4-6) Then I heard another voice from heaven say: “Come out of her, my people, so that you will not share 
in her sins, so that you will not receive any of her plagues; for her sins are piled up to heaven, and God has 
remembered her crimes. Give back to her as she has given; pay her back double for what she has done. Mix her a 
double portion from her own cup.” 
  
They killed up to 70 million children of God to change God’s commandments to the commands of men-from the 
Sabbath to the Sunday service and from the Passover to Christmas. It is 70 million officially, so they must have 
killed even more people unofficially. Babylon did this. Parents bear a grudge even if someone kills only one of their 
children. But Babylon killed 70 million children of God. That is why it says that their sins are piled up to heaven.  
 
Let us see where we must go when we come out of Babylon. 
 
 (Jer 4:5-6) “Announce in Judah and proclaim in Jerusalem and say: ‘Sound the trumpet throughout the land!’ Cry 
aloud and say: ‘Gather together! Let us flee to the fortified cities!’ Raise the signal to go to Zion! Flee for safety 
without delay! For I am bringing disaster from the north, even terrible destruction.” 
  
God told us to come out of Babylon and flee to Zion where we can receive the food of life through the Passover 
bread and wine. We must flee to Zion before the disaster comes. Once the disaster comes, people will not be able to 
flee to Zion even if they want to. And just because we are safe from disasters, we must not sit back and do nothing, 
but we must lead other people as well so that they will also escape disasters. Then we will receive an award.  
 
 (Da 12:1-3) “At that time Michael, the great prince who protects your people, will arise. There will be a time of 
distress such as has not happened from the beginning of nations until then. But at that time your people-everyone 
whose name is found written in the book-will be delivered. Multitudes who sleep in the dust of the earth will awake: 



some to everlasting life, others to shame and everlasting contempt. Those who are wise will shine like the brightness 
of the heavens, and those who lead many to righteousness, like the stars for ever and ever.” 
 
 “Distress such as has not happened until then” is the last disaster, a war which is more terrible than the wind of the 
WWII. Therefore we must let many people know the way to escape this disaster before this great disaster comes. 
 
Even in this world, people who serve in the military receive stars if they perform a meritorious deed. But the stars 
that they receive in this world are not worth comparing with the ones we receive in heaven. The stars can be taken 
away in this world, but the stars we receive in heaven as a reward will never be taken away. Therefore I pray that 
you will shine like the stars in the sky by leading many people to righteousness, and I conclude today’s sermon. 
 
Thank you. 
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